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Dedaion Reeerved On Damages 
In Accident Case

A new trial for the assessment of 
damages in the case of Hr. J. A Kyle 
i-a Mrs. WObraham-Taylor was on 
the docket of the county court sitting 
at Duncan on Wednesday last, presid
ed over by His Honour Judge J. C 
McIntosh. Judgment eras reserved.

Bath parties proceeded to prove 
their damages in the accident which 
gave rise to ibe cate and in which 
the Court of Appeal previously ruled 
that the driver Of Mr. Kyle's car and 
the driver of Mra Wilbrahsm-Taylor 
were equally to blame and prdered a 
reference to the county court to assets 
damages under the Contributory Neg
ligence Act. This meant that each 
party most pay half the damage found 
to have been sottained by the other

**^ir! liiomas Pitt gave evidence that 
the accident had depreciated Mr. 
Kyle's car tsrenty-five per cent, 
namely $400; and that repairs had 
cost $l4a06. Mr. Kyle testified that 
hit loss of profit whfle the car was 
tied up amounted to $55.

Mrs. Wilbrshsm-Tsylor gave evi
dence that her car had depreciated to 
the extent of $1CC' and t 
cost $25.

Attractive Amnb Bir Tiif<rf-W»r Cogteri- 

More To Criin-JiilNlee Phu

tha?repaiib had

Her counsel, Mr. O. C Bass. Vic
toria, sought to prove addMoual dam
ages for personal injuries suffered in 
the accident. This move was objected 
to by Mr. R. D. Harvey, counsel for 
Mr. Kyle, on the ground that such 
damage had not been pleaded in the 
counter-claim. Some argument en
sued as to whether the defence could 
amend the counter-claim at that stage. 
The judge fioally reserved decision 
on this point and wed counsel to sub
mit written urgnmenL He also re
served decision e» the general dam'
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at the request of the defence and on 
agreement to pay costs of the day. 
Mr. C F. Davfc, M. L. A. » jxting 
for the plaintiff and Mr. E. T. Cress- 
well for the defendant.

Two judgment summonses 
also beard and oriwra were stood over.

SOUTH mCHAN
Anodicr Beer Car Rede Off line 

t —Browniee—Shower
The dermiling of » freight enr on 

Saturday afternoon’s north bound 
freight delay^ traffic until 7.30 p.m. 
Like the last accident the car in ques
tion contained beer. It went off the 
line at about the same spot 

Miss Violet E. Ashdown motored

as requested by the Ottawa commit
tee: rereption of broadcasting of the 
carillon of belts from the Houses of 
Parliament. Ottawa; souvenir j>ro- 
grame, etc.

Monuments are to be decorated and 
historic sites marked out In connec
tion with the latter Mr. T. A. Wood 
has been appointed director and will 
be glad to receive the co*operation of 
bid residents. It it planned to mark 
tfae-remains of the dwelling of Cow- 
ichan’s first white settler. In the or
ganised areas it is anticipated that the 
co-operation of the councils concern
ed will be forthcoming.

Directors of the various branchead 
preparation for die Jubilee met on 
day in the Cowieban Merchants cont- 
mirtee room for conference and co
ordination of effort. Similar mbet- 
ings will be held at least once a week 
henceforward. ^

While much depends on the amount 
of money available it was decided fo 
determine on certain expenditures. Of 
prime int^est among these will be the 
announcement of the following prixnf 

Fof floats. $50 first: $30 second; and 
$20 third. Total $100. ^ •

For decorated cart, $10 first; • $S 
second; and $2J0 third. Total $l7ia 

For decorated biq^let. $5 first;
$2.50 second, for boys. There ate 
similar prixes lor gtrla ToUl $15. '^..- 

For tug-of-war. provided a mfuL 
mum of eight teams be entered, $W 
first prize and $22J0 twonA This 
provides respectively $5 and ^50 per 
man and coach, total nine men. total

***Thir°above b *o^ a beginning’^ J?*’**
annouucements of prizes but h will \ One fi^t wfll reprei 
indicate an answer to anyone who ioncal mbject. Dr. D. ] 
wishes to know why money b wanted 
for thb grttt birthday party: ^
shows where $200 is allocateA 

Mr. W. A, Willett, music direvw. 
reported that Bandmaster Rumsey aM 
twenty musicians of the 5tb Regt C.twenty-----------  - -
G. A., in' uniform were open for en
gagement It was decided to book 
them at once. The coal will rtin intg 
over $250. - ^

Here It may be mentioned that no 
show of fireworks can be made for leu 
than $200i that the town has to be dec- 
ont^ the

"" r-aad-proper acctfaimndiUon- fa

Fsgeaat Pragreaa
Major Sherwill AndWaon, pageant 

director, reports that on Wedoesday 
evening last, former Ontarians held a 
good meeting and made plans to en
ter two floats. Mr. J. W. Edwards U 
chairman of the committee. Kvery 
Ontarian should get in and help. The 
next meeting b on Wednesday, June
^ ......... ”-** 7.30 p.m.

;sent an hb- 
___  . E. Kerr, con

vener, Mra Ash. Mrs. Bricn. Mrs. 
French, Meura J. A. Buckham and 
J. M. Campbell are the committee in 
charga The other float will deal with 
another phase of Ontario lifa Mr. W. 
A. McIntosh, convener. Mrs. Currie, 
Mra Mclver, Mra McNtchol, Mrs. 
Buckham, Mra Harris, Mbs Powel. 
Messra Alex. Campbell. B. CbtaTcliill 
and H. W. Brien. are the committee 
in cbi 

On
was r- _______ — - . . -.

in the Cjty^ Hall when

:bam
In Thursday each prairie province 
I rTcpretented at an enthusiastic

TO VIEWJOLARIUM
Public Invited Next Saturday 

and Sunday^Band
In order to give everyone interested 

in the Queen Alexandra Sobrium, and 
especially those who have so gener
ously helped finandally. or otherwise, 
to establish it, the building and 
grounds will be open to the public 
next Saturday ana Sunday from 10 
to 12 a.m., and from 1 to 6 p.m.

AH who come will be able to see 
for themselves the wonderful work 
that is being done for the little 
cripples, already happily installed 
there, and will leave satisfied that 
money or energy expended on such 
an undertaking could not have been 
used in a better cause.

By the kind permission of the Ulus 
trious Potentate, the Gizeh Temple 
Shrine Band will play a ulection of 
ucred music commencing at 3 p.m 
on Sunday.

Owing to the care which roust be 
exercis^ to prevent infection being 
conveyed to the patients, children un
der sixteen cannot be admitted inside 
the building or on the verandah. Vbi- 
tors are earnestly requested to pass 
along the ward and verandah, linger
ing no longer than is necessary to see 
the patbuta

After May the number of parties 
individuals admitted to the aolari- 

um will, of necessity, have to be re
stricted. as the presence of frequent 
visitors cannot fail to interfere with 
the work of the staff, and with the 
treatment of the children.

For specbl passes or any further 
information application most be made 
to the City office, 918 Government St, 
Victoria.

CROFTOiLDOINGS
Ladict’ Sewing Circle Conducts 

Succesalul Sale

iinerviiion of their Brown Owl, 
X Gravett. MUt Wilti,. superin-

pioaitKd to pay a retnrh visit to Dun- 

Rfki
. Inahan, B. a 
'sibnnk, Janet Fm- 

F. Httri, S. R. 
McCotk.

Pfcjue itartiu often dimb to the top 
of Ml Peevoit or vitit virmn, pirtt 
of rite dUW# woodlaad. ^qnently 
their .trips »e them through or near 

'to rile scene of logging, operations. 
In thb connection an operator poists 
out the necetfity not only for care in 
regard to fire but also stresses the 
danger of too near approach to log
ging machinery and ttckle. Recently, 
be says, two or three people uw no- 
tfccd sitting on the odg^of a sM road 
whfle the cables were in motkm. M 
was fortunate that they were seen or 
ottieiwbe a aeri&tts aeddent might

bhnean. left for

all the way np from the Barlow S^i- 
uriom, Lot Angeles, to spend a week 
here. She formerly condneted a priv
ate school here and many old friends 
and pupfls gave her a warm welcome.

The 1st South Cowichan Brownb 
Puck tent ffie chfldren of the Solar
ium X gift of six scrapbooks and five 
dustertv made by themKives under 
the f ' -
Mra ______ ___ ____ -
tendent, sends thanks an^ hopes the 
Brownies will soon vbit the institu
tion.
’ There wUs a happy gathering at the 
home of Mra Mtchelin on Thursday 
afternoon, when upmc thirty friends 

.of Mbt -Charlotte Weeks met to 
shower her with gifts and good wbhes 
on the occasion of her approaching 
marriage.

Th* roonu were bexutifnily decor
ated with dogwood aad Urktpurs and 
the gifti were piled hi a dainty baaket 
of the aaine eolonra.

The bride-to-be waa led. blind
folded. into the room bv her fn»dp, 
Mia, Eva Finley and Mim Roae P*a- 
nell and waa welcomed by Mra. 
Mirhelin in a few happy words.

■The handkerchief wa, removed and 
the many dainty porccla were opened 
by Miaa Weeks, vdio thaiiliadevery- 
onc ipr their gifts and good- wflhea., 
Mrs. Mora, on behalf of the meats, 
wiahed the. youthful bride mneh l»i^ 
piocaa in her new life and thankrf 
Mrs. ICchdin for her kind hopiital- 
ity. Mra.'DoaHa, sang very charm
ingly “Love’a Old Sweet Song.’’ and 
tea wka then lerved by Mrs. Mirtelin, 
aaisled by Mrs. PanneU. Mra. Dong- 
laa aad Ht

a very large gathering; and countless rfcd'Pclcrson and B. Young were nam-
■ • •• -—* -— -------— ed a committee to arrange one float

and Mesars HargiiL J. M. Smith. S. J. 
Westcott. W. B. Bnckmatter and A. 
Burkholder were appointed to arrange 
another feature.

Mr. W. S. Smith presided and, while 
ho secrete can be given away, the 
prairies will be well represented and 
everyone who hails from there or once 
ekilcd himself a prairie man shunld 
gef behind the eommittee.

The prairie folk elected as their fin
ance committee Messrs. L. C. Brork- 
way, P. R. Dobson. S. R Kirkbam and 
N. Mclver. Last night another meet- 

waa slated to be held at Somenos 
looj when heads of committees 
« to be chosen and details ar- 

inaogril.
At an enthnaiastic meeting on 

Monday, night it was decided to enter 
h float and additional features for Ire
land. The eleven present at Major 
W. R. Russell's home told of prom
ised support from many others. One

iLJ'AasQn, W. 8. Smith. AJr _ The ■ annual srie of work of the

iM. oo Thumdxy. » «n- 
wruy work for the

other AeUib involving ejnwnditare 
have to receive attention. The more 
volunteer workers and the quicker the 
response to the subscription fist, the 
better will be the celcbmtioh.

Phewocka o» Fridu^' -
Some division of opinion hUs eristed 

with respect to the day on wh^-the 
fireworks should be let mf. The di
rectors decided definite^ thM di^ 
play would be on DomtnMDuy itaelf 
and not be postponed thg Sutor-

^r. A. H. Peterson, grwda direc
tor. will havd his hands lol! allocating 
space for the various feuturea of the 
day and providing seating uccommo- 
dation. In the latter it is lioj^ tffM 
all district lumber mills wfll'ifoUdw' 
the example of one which bus 
offered to provide a certain uttMiiit of 
the lumber needed. • . \

There will be no parking of cars al
lowed in the grounda but proper pro- 
viskm will be made elsewhere. Polic
ing and nnrsing, emergency service, 
rest rooms, sanitary accommodation 
and so forth have all to receive at
tention.

For the big basket picnic there will 
be hot water supplied but further de
tails of arrangements wfll be announc
ed when Mr. B. Grant. Cm^rne. 
lunch director, has made further in- 
vestigatioD into suggc;9ted plans.

• lire sports arrangements constitute 
another tall order. There is to be no 
monotony. Mr. L. T. Price, sports 
director, is hot on the track of a Ptmeh 
and Judy show and would like :o get 
in touch at once with desirable volun
teer downs, donkeys and any other 
person who can ptovtde amusement for 
the little kiddies. . . .

Possibly, also, dances of a national 
character will be introduced between 
the events. The races will be run off 
in more than one arena as plsns now 
stand With a fine band playing tbu 
should provide an afternoon well

McPherson.

One of the most enjoyable old time 
dances hdd by the Cowichan Cale
donian Society took place on Thurs- 
day. at the Agricultural hall, wrth 
about fifty present. The dances were 
•n of the old-time variety and they 
were all carried out with x good swing 
and with Ihtle delay between them. 
.Music was supplied by Mrs. W. A.

ward and J. A. MeCanura. violins; L. 
OweBi, drums. Refreshments w^e 
served ty Mrs. H. D. Evans, Mrs. E. 
Wramo/^Mrs. H. W. McKenzie and 
Misa Davidson. ________

Dr. A. Primrose Wdls left op, 
day for a tr4> to England Mr. H. W. 
Qicbie arranged traospoitation.

worthy of Cowichan aad Canada. 
Ftaaa for Ball

Mr. H. A. Kinch. ball director, re
ported matters Urell in haiyl. Already 
he has assigned departments of work 

ras follows :—Supper. Mr. F- J- Wj)' 
raott; decorations, Mr. F. W. Hitch- 
cox; and ticket! and poblicity. Mr. A. 
J. Castle. . ,

As to ^e mntic for the daoemg. the 
Novelty Five orchestra of seven rousi- 
cMns has already been engaged. A« 
to the dress for the occasion it will be 
informal; Those who care to wear 
flannela—or anything else—may do

hall will not be too hot for 
dandngon this night of July 1st. The 
Canadian Legion \ are in charge ana 
will sec to that. It was never too hot 
in for:ucr years at Julv 1st dances. 
Instructions that this ball most ecliose 
all previous events Cowichan his
tory bid fair to be observed to the let
ter.

Friday's meeting, which was attend
ed by Memrs. Hugh Savage, chair
man; J. H. Whittome. finance; A. H. 
Peterson, grounds: I-. T. Price, sports; 
M. A. Kinch. ball: B. G Colboumc. 
lunch; W. A. Willett, music: nnd 
James Grelg. secretary, considered 
many other matters.

Among these were provision for 
planting a Confederation maple tree

Ladies’ Sewing Circle waa held in the 
church room last Wednesday and in 
spite of inclement weather was very 
successful.

Mrs. Dyke and Mrs. Martin, who 
presided at the home cooking stall, 
did a rushing business. Mrs. Hawkins 
and Mrs. Lathrop looked after the

of the needs is an Irish harp. If any 
resident has one, please notify Major 
Russell, secretary.

Mrs. A. Rcy. chairman; Mrs. Ppr- 
teous, treasurer; Mrs. Titdall, Mrs. 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thomson. 
CoL Dopping-Hepenstal. Messrs. F. 
BrCarbery. St. G. H. Gray and W. M. 
D^eif committee, arc those in 
chargi. ^ ^

So far no response has been receiv
ed from British Columbians. Major 
Anderson would like to hear from 
someone who would organize and en
ter a float. Duncan P.-T. A. is work
ing on the Vancouver Island float.

Welsh residents shoold nt in touch 
with -Mrs. Cheat or Mrs. David Ford, 
with a view to having gallant little 
Wales represented. Be at the meeting 
ts^norrow (Eriday). 7.30 p.nu City 
Hall. Duncan. , ,.

Mr. F. Cheat or Mr. G. V. Hopkins 
would like to hear from others inter
ested in an Australian float.

Mr. W. T. McCuish has become 
director of decorations.

S^eol Term Unaltered
It bad been suggested that the pub

lic schools should remain open a week 
longer and extend their holidays ac
cordingly. This plan is not favoured 
by the department of education and 
the schools in Duncan will according
ly close on Friday. June 34th.

Writing to the Consolidated Board, 
Mr. S. J. WniU. superintendent of 
education, says that the department 
will not agree to postponing the re
opening of the schools in September. 
He adds that in the course of a few 
days a programme containin.r sugges
tions for the celebration as fai as the 
schools arc concerned will be sent out 
from hta denartment.

In a circular in school principa*s the 
Hon. 7- D. MacLcon. mini.ster of edu
cation. says in part; “The-occasion of 
Canada’s Diamond Tiihilee affords a 
inioue opportunity for teachers to' 
unite with pupils, parents and people 
generally within their respective com- 
muTiirie^ m a wortbv and memorable 
c*i»*hration. No matter how small the 
school nor how remote from the larg
er centres of population, each and 
every child in attendance should he 
given the opportunilv of joraing m the 
celebration of this great national aom- 
veraary ... . q. «v*

needlework and soon disposed of their 
wares.

A roast of beef, donated by Mr. 
Plaskett. Duncan, was raffled and won 
by Mrs. R. Syme, Jnr. The drawn- 
work bedspread, dkraated bv Mrs. H. 
Charter, and which realized $38, was 
won by Miss K. Dywer.

Mrs. Dunne contributed a tea cosy 
which went to Mrs. G. Cook. Che- 
mainus. The table centre, laffied by 
the Ladies* Sewing Circle, was won 
by Mrs. V. McMillan. Mrs. G. High- 
moof sold tickets for the above 
raffles.

Mrs. S. Andrews sold tea tickets and 
also looked after the cake weight 
guessing contest This luscious fruit 
cake, donated by the Scotch Bakery, 
vras tied for by Mrs. Spurting and 
Mrs. Toynbee, also of Chemainus.

Whittaker’s home made candy drew 
. large number of customers. The 
candle-lighting contest was looked af
ter by Mr. R. Andrews, and won by 
Mrs. B. Collinson and Mr.. R. An
drews.

Miss Newton sent over a “wonder 
box.” which was In the capable hands 
of Misses Mickle and Sajtcr. No one 
guessed the contents, which proved to 
be two dozen eggs. It was bought by 
Mrs. G. Highmoor. Mrs. Charter man
aged the fish pond.

Tea was served by Mrs. Simmonds 
and Miss Foster, assisted by the 
Misses C. Andrews and M. Moore.

Miss H. Jones is visiting in Che
mainus. the guest of Mrs. Donald. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Welch and family have 
moved to Victoria Miss O. J. Rowa 
spent the week-end in Duncan. Mr. 
J. R. Jones was a week-end visitor 
from Victoria.

Singer’s mills have been closed 
down for a few daya_______

Mr. R. Sanderson, Doncan Iron 
Works. Duncan, was successful in se
curing the contract for ihe wrought 
iron entrance gates and the structural 
steel fire escapes which arc to be 
erected at the new Shawnigan Lake 
School.

SPEECH m SONG
Agricultural Topics Welcomed 

Qy Somenos Folk
To get some fifty men and women 

together at this season of the year to 
hear what is often looked upon as a 
dry-as-dust lecture on agriculture* 
shows that there is more ths^ a meas
ure of enthusiasm amongst Somenos 
residents. The speaker of the cveii- 
ing. Mr. J. B. Monro, remarked that 
it was the best meeting of its kind he 
had attended on V. I.

Nor were those who attended dis
appointed in any way. Mr. Munro’s 
address was pithy, practical and at 
times peppery about the unfannerlike 
farmer. In addition the committee 
brought along representatives from 
the Cowichan Agricultural Society, of 
whom three spoke. Mr. A. H. Peter
son, Mr. Alister Forbes and Mr. B. 
Young. Then, to break the “monot
ony” of so much talk, songs were 
given ^ Mr. R. Morford and .Mrf. 
C. R. Purvey. Mrs. L. Henslowe ac- 
companyine the latter singer.

Mr. A. H. Peterson, president of the 
Cowieban Agricultural Society, veiy 
succinctly outlined the work of thk 
organization which he said existed for 
the good of the whole community. He 
pointed out that in 1923 Somenos nve 
them fifty-one members; in 1926, 
thirty-seven; and this year so far. six
teen. Of course this latter number 
would be considerably increased by 
Fall Fair time and he hoped that the 
high water mark of 1923 would be 
passed.

The farmer’s problem would be the 
society's problem and they hoped to 
meet the needs of the farming com
munity in every way possible.

Time Eseentiala
Farm organizations needed stren^h- 

ening in their essentials, organization, 
centralization and control, stated Mr. 
Alister Forbes, of Cobble Hill, and 
these could be secured by co-opera
tion. In addition to trading, the farm
er mutt be able to bargain. There waa 
a vast business for the farmer in the 
marketing of his products.

A recent survey of Guelph Agricul
tural College had shown that the farm
er’s grouch, that he did not always 
obtain a fair share of profit as com
pared with the distributor, was not as 
w'ell founded as appeared.

In the selling of milk, for instance, 
the distributor’s average profit ivas 
six per cent., whilst the farmer keep
ing cows with an average production 
of 6.500 pounds of milk only had a re
turn of four per cent. On the farms 
where milk production increased to 
8,500 pounds, the return on investment 
was fourteen per cent.

The conclusions arrived at showed 
that the average farmer had the ques
tion of success in his own hands. To 
obtain this improved production if 
was essentia] that they should have 
cow testing put on a regular basis by 
the organization of a cow testing as
sociation embracing the w’hole dis
trict.

This would mean, ultimately, a bet
ter system of agriculture, greater pro
fits and better land values: In the
States to the south, testing and record 
keeping had brought the average 
grade cow up to within twenty points 
of the pure bred.

Mr. J. B. Munro. soil and crop rep
resentative of the Department of Agri
culture, spoke most interestingly’ upon 
land problems, following the lines of 
his address at Vimy hall recently. . 

Bam Manure Best .
Despite all that can be said for 

chemical fertilizers, the speaker held 
that the farmer can get nothing bet
ter than the natnral fertilizer, barn- 
jrard manure. Even should the indi
vidual cow fail to reach the highest 
standing in production of milk, the 
skim milk and the manure, properly 
applied and credited, would make her 
an individual of profit There is no 
farm but what can be improved, crop 
rotation and proper cultivation being

“In every instance the part taken by 
the schools should stand oat as a ma
jor feature. This may call for some 
self-sacrifice on the part of teachers 
whose schools are a long way from 
their own homes, but I would slronjily 
urge all teachers to make the sacrifice 
and to join heartily in their respective 
community celebrations; in fact, play 
a very prominent and very distinctive 
part in it.

“If cases arise where circumstances 
will not permit of the teacher’s r**- 
mainine over for the celebration on 
July 1st in his or her own school dis
trict. an effort should be made by such 
teachers to enlist the co-operation of 
a competent person or of a small local 
committee approved, by. the Schtol 
Board to cartV through, in a credit- 
affle manner the schooFs part of the 
community ce|ebratioa programme.**

employed.
The need of Cowichan to-day was 

soil building. Weeds, sorrel, poor 
clover were too common a sight. Yet, 
when the government last year gave 
two tons of lime and a supply of 
chemical fertilizer for test plots there 
were farmers in Cowichan who made no 
use of them but had economically (?) 
stored them in their bams. Similar 
experiments had been conducted at 
Courtenay and it was amazing to see 
the contrasting lands. . ..

As a soil builder. Mr. Munro held 
that alfalfa was unrivalled. It waa 
a case of getting to the farm under 
the farm. Roots were the cheapest 
implements the farm possessed Th^ 
reached down to the water tabic. Tnby 
opened the heavy soils and supplied 
free the fertilizers contained in the 
air above.

Mr. B. Young, of Koksilah, a direc- 
of the Cowichan Agricultural So

ciety. very plainly and earnestly estod 
that Cowichan taice up the^questkm of 
cow testing at once. He offered « 
give advice and information to the 
best of hts ability to those in need.ipf

At the close a few qu_estiona were 
aaked and answered. Refreshments 
were served and thorooghly enmy^ 
the ladies -n charge bemg Mrx Hi|^- 
sted, Mrs. Smart and Mrs. Baker.
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Cash-Raising Sale
FOR 10 DAYS ONLY

TKRMS OF SALE—STRICTLY CASH

Ladies' Silk Dresses—Reg. $1675 for __________
Ladies’ Silk and Wool Dresses—Reg. $1275 forLadies’ Silk and Wool Dressei—Reg. $1275 
Ladies; Silk and Wool Suits—Reg. $1375 for
Ladies’ Rayon SiOc Underslips 
Ladies’ Rayon Silk Vest.s—Fo 
Bloomers to Match—For

-All shades, {bi*.

._$13.9S 
,__$9.9S 
—$9.95 
-$1.75

12 Ladies’ House Dresses—^ch 
Ladias’ Aprons — Each

..Al.35

Ladias’ Aprons — Each--------------------
Udies’ Allover Aprons—Reg. 95c for

$1.00 OFF ALL LADIES’ SWEATER COATS
Girls’ Cotton Print Dresses—From_____________________ 7Sc
Boys’ Wash Suits—At   ________________________ _Al.35
Children’s Cotton ''
Silk Pailett

ton Crepe Rompers—Fi 
•Reg. $1.85 for, per yard

■From
___$1.00
—$175
____75c
........19cCretonnes—Reg. 29c for, per yard_______________

Reg. 35c for, per yard _______________________________Z5c
Reg. 55c for, per yard_______________________________ 40c

Ginghams—Reg. 35c for_______________________________70c
Reg. 50c for, per yard------------------------------------------------- 25c

Navy Prints—Reg. 30c and 25c Jor, per yard ._L.70c and 15c
rices—Ranging from 25c up 
’—All shades

Curtain Materials at Reduced Price; 
Monarch Knitting Wool "Floss”- 

Reg. 25c, 2 for______
except white;

25c
$1.00 OFF ALL PA'TTBRN HATS.

Udies’ Coats—Reg. $17.75 for ................................ ..$14.75

TERMS OF SALE—STRICTLY CASH

MISS BARON

TENNIS
IS GOING STRONG NOW

Let us fix up your old racquet or supply you with a new one.

YOU CAN’T PUT UP A GOOD GAME WITHOUT 
A GOOD RACQUET.

H. J. GREIG
OUR ICE CREAM PARLOUR WILL OPEN JUNE 1st.

USED CARS
OF QUALITY

1924 DODGE TOURING—New paint; in first class con
dition -------------------------------------------------------------------$775.00

1925 DURANT TOURING-New paint; baUoon tires; "a tip
topper----------------------------------------------------------------- $800.00

1925 STAR SPECIAL-A tip topper . $675.00

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET — DODGE — OLDSMOBILE 

raONB 178 DUNCAN, B. C

Somelaines the informality 
of the spoken word 
is more effective 
than a letter.

“LONG DISTANCE, PLEASE”

B. C. Teiephoiie Co.

Fire and Forestry In
Picture and Address

The old hill was packed o\ Thurs
day at the free picture show ffiven by 
the Canadian Forestry Association. 
Mr. J. A. Humbird was chairman. 
Major Anderson. Ottawa, and Mr. W. 
Bvers, Nanaimo, lectured and Mr. 
Charles Wilkinson showed the pic
tures, which consisted of several for
estry 
Felix
stry scenes, sports of Quebec and a 
'elix metnre for the children.

Mr. Byers said that of the 231 fires 
on Vancouver Island lut year 230 
need not have occurred if care bad 
been taken. The general cry, when 
a bush fire occurs, is that lomrag lo
comotives are responsible. This was 
not ao for only thirty-six fires were 
due to that cause.

To the children he said. “Do your 
own part. Put out your own fire, and, 
if the other fellow hasn't put bis out. 
do it By that means thousands of 
dollars will be saved."

Major Anderson then spoke of the 
reforestation of prairies and of planta
tions as excellent work. Nearly every 
trade in this country depended on lum
ber. He carried his audience with him 
to Port Alice pulp mill, to factories 
for making furniture, glovet, and 
asked that each child, as wdl as 
px)wn-up, would take care, whether 
m forest or home, and guard againat 
fire.

How easily disastrous fifes could 
be started was shown by the pictures. 
Thanks were accorded the visitors.

Ships and Shipments;
Sewing and Sociab

The $.8. Charles H. Cramp, which 
entered Chcmainus harbour Sna^y 
rooming is takinff on a large consign- 
menf of lumber. Several transfers took 
out larn consignmenU last week and 
large sntpmenu went by rail. One 
huge scow load of lumber was towed 
away. Logs were brought daily to 
the mill by train.

The tug Sea King entered port on 
May 14th and cleared next day with 

bi^ booms of logs for Anacortes. 
The miU closed down on Monday and 
Tuesday for the holidays.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the hospi- 
Ul on Wednesday decided to hold the 
annual garden fete some time in July. 
Mrs. Koch very kindly offered her 
home for a sewing bee this week. Mrs. 
F. A. Reed presided over a good at
tendance.

The Anglican Women's Auxiliary 
held a sewing meeting on Thursday 

od attendance, 
ladies to her

at which there was a good attendance, 
Mrs. Stubbs invited the ladies to her 
house for tea.

Mr. T. Fakbum, of the Royal Life 
Saving Society. Victoria, who was ia 
town on Friday, wishe* lo git in toocir 
with any holders of the society's 
b/onze medal, and would like to form 
a life saving class in Chematous. 
Those interested may write to him at 
3052 Carrol Street, Victoria, or phone 
82 Chemaimit.

On Sunday afternoon the baseball 
team and fans mptored to Nanaimo. 
During the first part of the game Che- 
mainns led but were hopelessly beaten 
before the end. Parkm. Chemainns 
pitcher, was hurt with a< ball ahd 
Beattie substituted.

On Friday a commemoration of the 
fiftieth year of miaaion work in B. C 
is being hpM bv the ladies’ Aid in 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stirling, Van
couver are holiday guests of their 
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis G. Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Reed have had as their guests 
Miss Clarkson and Misa Lea^, Vic
toria.

Raymond Lang underwent a very 
serious operation m Vancouver last 
Saturday and is making a good 
covery.

Mr. and Mra. E. W. Carr Hilton, 
their daughter, Patricia, and Mrs. 
Basil Carr Hilton were recent guesu 
of Col. P, T. and Mrs. Rhrett-C^ac.

Mrs. W. N. Tompkins. Victoria, has 
been the guest of Mr. E. R- Norcrota. 
Mr. W. S. Wood has returned here af
ter a holiday on Satuma lalaod and in 
Victoria.

Many resident! spent the holidays in 
Vancouver and Victoria.

Mr, Percy Cupit, Vancouver, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mra. !«. G. 
Robinson for a week.

SalUir Farmers uid
Children Enjoy Day

On Friday afternoon the regent and 
a few members of Porter Chapter, I. 
O. D. E., visited North Oyster School 
to present the Canadian History books 
and prizes, Audrey Jackman won the 
prize for best essay on Wolfe, and N. 
Nelson that for the Union Jack. Mrs. 
Reed personally •'resented the little 
ones with combination pen and pencil 
holders.

Saltair United Farmers held a very 
jolly whist drive on Friday evening in 
the Oyster school. The prize winners 
were ladies* first Mrs. Newcombe; se
cond, Mrs. Baker: consolation, Miss 
Newcombe. Men's first. Mr. W. J. 
Porter: second. Mr. Le France: con
solation. Mr. Newcombe. Delicious 
refreshments were served and a jolly 
social time ensued.

■

Sheep need salt, 
regularly.

Give it to them

CAPITOL
----- THEATRE —

TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY, 8 P.M.

Norma Shearer in 

“The Wailing Sex”
NEWS AND COUEDY 

Added Attraction
HARRY WILLIS, ENTERTAINER 

ADMISSION — 50c and 15c.

FRIDAY AND SAtURDAY
Friday 8 p.m.; Saturday, 7 and 9.15 pun.; Matinee, 2.30 pun.

Jackie G>ogan in
“Johnny Get 

Your Hair Cut”
HARRY WILLIS, ENTERTAINER

NEWS ANp COMEDY

ADMISSION — 50c sod 15c. MATINEE — 35c and 10c

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
at 8 pun.

“Love’s Blindness”
Featuring ANTONIO MORENO and PAULINE STARK 

ADMISSION — 35c and 15c.

Powel & Naemillan
The **Better Value** Store

WARM
WEA1HER
CLOmiNG
Men’s English Tailored 

Flannel Suits__$22.50

Men’s English Grey Flan- 
Trousers -.S4.75, $7.50

Men’s EngUsh White 
Flannel Trousers _$&.00

Men’s English White 
Serge Trousers.. $12.00

BOYS’
deparunent
Boys’ English Grey Flan

nel Suits, $5.75, $10J)0
Boys’ English Grey Flan- 

'nel Knickers—
Pair----- $1.75 to $3.00

Boys’ White Duck Knick
ers at___ ;______ $175

Bots’ Khaki Knickers — 
From, pair-------- - 90c

Boys’ Khald First Longs, 
per pair------------$1.75

BEST PROCURABLE

lormo«MaftAumojiY ^

wioooca or scotuwo ^

Tko Origlaal Labol ^luok for it atGRANT’S ^»E3T nOCuSuSaM^ "
This admtlaement ia not published or displayed by the 

Uqnor OoBtnl Board or by the GoTenuaent at British Colonhia.

niRmi
FI3HIR

BkACK.MAW KLW Ml

Trar Lumber Niiis
Our large stock of every possible requirement in lumber 

for building purposes is ready for you.

If you need advice call or phone us and we will do onr 
very best to help you.

FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS

PHONE 75

HilLCREST LUMBER GO., LTD.
f’.v

jt iiitiii..
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BRIEN'S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

FREE! '
A 50c Phial of "DAY DREAM" Perfume, with the purchase 
of any "Day Dream” Toilet article amounting to 50c or over. 
For a ii»"iKvt time only. An introductory offer.
BriUiantine, Cold Cream, Poudre Creme (.vanishing), Face 
Powder, Rouge, Lipstidc, Compacts, etc.

RW.BR1EN,pi«»uB.
DEUGGIST CHianST
Preacriptions (3arefu]ly and Promptly Dispensed.

Phone3»7. Bw-PhoneSO.

REFINEMENTS 

RiSRQNSIBLE FOR 

OLD8MOBILE 

PERFORMANCEM
wwnwtiiM tad by hm

iMmi

fanra iWr B>r ^ i><a^
7S« asm t> tlM poiu c< nmaSM' “*"*

• W wliM wWi nt» pn»i*» »ar*"h«»- ,TT *** ” JT'"
mU » taradpt., potat Ir, poiB, vWck v>> .»k.
ihi sadicr ud Til»* cd da w r«« Wf.
TA> tlNM <••»» ud wd*h dam individtaDr la you jWaaaa. 
Oaqan dam vidi dam of ocWr can u da price poa wak to paf; 
OUmaba. Sia britn yoo to nikt da i
ad da mo« thocoiisk <d ceauarima of aW«T dmod*

ia a Mioatnlala It adu r<n to clack daa tfiloa can i 
to akom Old—oMe priOi aad to ham root Jadaaaa apaa da rmal
^ pool tomttoda.

■. m *v«y ii

brfon jfM a«id« IVOB yov ckoie* M Mf car.
w^oMihli for OlilMnliilo p«-

HAIMOraC BAZaANCaB 
, POUB-WHBBLBKABBi 

TW1N-8BAM HBAZKJGHTS
THn&rrAY Btamns lubucationATRCMAlGlNGCOKraOL OP.Utf

DBAIaSR FOR OLDSMOBILB 
THOS. PITT, LnnTBD 

DUNCAN, B. C

Jaapm rmh Lodn Joipm Modoaal Park. How Opao

f VV.'.i)

\.\c.v;c\
V

r.'

TO EASTERN POINTS 
la Canadii'and ifae Uajted States 

BOMoarroH-CAijaAaT
aad .

TBS TKASOLB TOSS
▼Icioria Priaco Bavort Jt

On nlo Bor If to StpL JO. raS mmrn Smk OcL $U 
Fer fnD p«tknk« apolr 

■Pm III. S. C Ba W. DICSU

School Ceremony For
L0.D.E. Prize Awards

Poricr Chapter. I. O. D. E.. visited 
Chemainao School on Tuesday of Ust 
week to present prises in coonectiw 
with recent competitions. The PUP<!>>

I with their five teachers, well filled 
one clasiroom without the visitors. 

Mr. V. G. Pritchard, principal, called 
the Rev. E, M. Cook, who. in turn, 

asked the Rev. B. Eyton SpurliM to 
speak. He said that he and Mr. Cook 
had much enjoyed judginR but it had 
been hard to decide for so raanv es
says were Rotid and alt the Union 
Jacks were excellent.

Mr. Spurting said that Wolfe*t flag 
was in Chester Cathedral. Enftlsno- 
Its keeper, some years ago, had bw 
found guilty and dismissed for cutting 
pieces off it and selling them to 
American tourists. The flag was re
moved from the cathedral for a num
ber of years but was now there in safe 
keeping. Mr. Spurling left a post card 
of this flag at the school. .

Mrs. Reed wished she could give 
prizes to all as she presented prizes to 
bora Spurling, essay on Confedera
tion; Oathcrinc Lawson. Wolfe; and 
M: Yoshfda. Union Jack. Two special 
prizes were awarded by the Rev. B. 
£ Spurling and Mr. Lawson to Phyl
lis French and Helen Cline.

Before closmg with “O Canada, 
Mr. Pritchard spoke on the forthcom
ing Diamond Jubilee. He told the 
children that it was a birthday and
asked what th----------- --
celebrate Mrs. xw«»«v « •—..v,.. —.7 
day. One small boy gleefully said 
‘•Ha**- •

“IRON-ALL”
TRY rr TO-DAY!

Tlie Mott Populai' “Fttnay-WMh” of Ae Time.
This semi-finish service is the answer to your wash day prob
lem. All flat work finished, remainder machine ironed by our 
new iron-all process.
10c Per Peuad. Minimum Charges, $1X0
OFFICB—ORBIG’S STORE PHONE 310

Agents for the City Dye Works. 
fi—mlwg _ Dyeing We Cdl and Ddiver.

STAMMIID mu LAmf , LID.

portation both ways when the instru
ment is needed at the hall. The trus
tees are Messrs. R. Ir\ ine, W. J. Jen
nings and W. Vaux.

Saving large litters means profits in 
hog raising. ,

.. ______ Jal.............................
iave a parade.'
Mr. Pritchard agreed bot wanted 

all to do their share inTt; not to mind 
if they did not win prizes: to decorate 
their bicycles a little better than the 
next fellow; or be a little funnier than 
the next fonny man. If they couldnt 
be first it waa great fun beatmg the 
one behind them.

OLBNOM HALL
Inly Eleven Residentn Attend In. 

portast Meetjag—Ptona
Only eleven Yesideftts showed suffi

cient interest in Glenora Community 
Hall to attend the annual meeting on 
Wednesday evening, Mr. Samud 
Thomas presided. .

Reports showed that there la $14 
owing and insurance coming due 
shortly. Against this ihm waa %} m 
hand. It was decided to hold an Mfair 
of tome natnre, within a month, to 
raise funds.Mr. R. Vaux was elected secretary- 
treasurer and Messrs. S Thomas, 
Samuel T. Cavin and WQlaro Vaux. 
committeemen.

The action of the trustees in allow
ing the Cowichan Agricultural Society 
use of the piano for its care, was en
dorsed. The society pays for trans-

OU>g|^BlL%

SPROTT-SHAW
BDBIKE88 INSTITUTE 

Haw Wdtar Block, _ 
Cor. Donglu and Brani^ton Sta. 

Vktorii, a 0.
EnrtlcuUia of eonriM upon wqnoit

BETTER
WEATHER

No matter how hot it may 
become our refrigerator 
keeps your meats in perfect 
condition. You can rely 
upon our store being kept in 
the most up-to-date sanitary 
conditions.

PLASKETITS
MEATMARKETT

PLA8KETT A PAVIBS

raONE 60
For Hoata which will giva pea

G0ABAHTEEB.

an IffiAT MARKET 

0|ipMitePKtOlice
E. STOCK, Prop. ;

FOR SALE
Seafront property of fifty acres 

situated on Island Highway. 
Considerable acreage cleared 
and in pasture. Dwelling 
house of nine rooms with 
water laid on by gravity 
^tem to house and garden. 
Outbuildings consist of barn 
and stable, poultry house 
and sheep shed. There is an 
excellent beach with sum
mer house and boathouse. 
This property is offered at a 
price considerably less than 
the cost of the improve
ments.

INSURANCE
Now that the dry weather is 

due, owners of buildings 
should review their insur
ance and adequately protect 
themselves against loss. I 
represent a number of first 
class British and Canadian 
companies and will be pleas
ed to quote rates and inspect 
buildings for insurance.

STOCKS AND 
BONDS
QuoUtions on Government, 

Municipal, Public Utility 
and Industrial Bonds and 
Stocks given on application 
Buying and selling orders 
executed at market prices.

KENNETH F.D6NCAH
Aftnt for

GILLE8PIX, HART A TODD, Ltd.

ON THE TABLE

•TTIB B-H Dealer everywliere U 
X the one paint man who can tdl 

you all you oudit to know alxM 
the paint you buy. He lays the 
cards right on the table. 70-30— 
he lays—an unbeatable hand. 
70-30 la the karat mark on paint— 
it means 70 parts of Pure White 
Lead* and 30 parts of Pure White 
Zinc. B-H "EngUsh” Paint carries 
die 70-30 mark with our guarantee 
behind it.
The B-H Dealer will tell you how 
to use this pure paint to get the 
best results for the least monn. 
To back his experience he has the 
co-operation and support of 
Brandram-Henderson experts. 
The low cost of painting with pure
palnf will yOUe

Irish'nUNT

POPULAM COiAM

For ^le by: D. R. Hattie

AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU tiassai of Solos Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-oight years’ bnaioea 

experieiice In Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1, Dnncan

A. S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

TUitoen years with Canadian National Railway.
Electric LighUog Plant,, Magneto*, Storage Batteries, Radio Sets, and 

• all other electrical devices repaired.
Electric Plaol* sod Motors lostalled. Houses Wired (open work or 

conduit). Storage Batteriea Re-charged.
All Work Guaranteed. Karimatea Fiw.
Nothing Too Large. Nothing Too SnudL

Phone: Office, 449. Oppoeite Cowichan Creamery

DOMINION HOTEL
Tatee Strait, Victoria, B. C. 

tW Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quist dtanlty—favoo^ 
hy yrr’~m and ebUSren trayelhng 
alono without aseoit. Throa ^n^ 
walk from four mindpal thaotna, 
best ahops, aad Caineids library. 

Come and visit ws, 
STEPHEN JONES.

And Art 3iop
warn ttf

The

mm
is" vl::

Quality Grocery
is the store that helps yon help yonr hns* 
hpnd keep his summer weather temper. 
Foods of purity and a delivery service that 
attends.

LA CROSSE SOCKEYE SALMON. 4 P _ 
J4s,2tinsfor.™--------------------- -

SUNFLOWER PINK SALMON— 
ls.2 tins for -----------------------------

BLACK PEPPER— 
1-lb. Uns_________

35c PRUNES-40-50S. 
Per lb----- --------

EAGLE BRAND LOBSTER—J<s. QKe.
Pgr tin_______________________OtHe
}4s, per tin----------------------------------- 65c

MAYONNAISE SALAD DRESS
ING—Per bottle --------------------

SHAKER SALT—
2 shakers for------

TUSKER CEYLON TEA— 
Per lb-------- --------------------

40c 

65c
B]^p and BUTTER PICKLES- gQg

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP—
2 tins' for------- -----------------

LEMON GEM BISCUITS— 
Per lb___________________

GOLD rEEF pineapple— 
2 tins for_________________

HEINZ KIDNEY BEANS—Small 
Per tin

25c 

15c
ROYAL CITY PORK & BEANS- Or „

Individual. 3 tins for---------------toeFL/
Large tins, each--------_____--------------XSc

HOLSUM P1CKLES-16k)2. jars,

SKIPPER SARDINES—
Per tin---------------------------

KING OSCAR SARDINES— 
•2 tins for-------------------------

20c
35c

50c 

50c 

25c 

20c 

65c
JOHNSTON’S PREPARED WAX.

Pertm

25c 

25c 

25c 

15c 

25c 

25c

Per tin
LUX TOILET SOAP— 

3 bars for-----------------
CASTILE SOAP— 

Per bar -------------
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP— 

4 bars for------------------------
TOILET PAPER— 

6 rolls for-----------
SAGO OR TAPIOCA—

2 lbs. for------------------
little chip MARMALADE— 

Per jar--------------------------------
BEACH-EAKIN JAMS—Is.

Per jar--------------------------------

NElLMcIVER
PHONE 22S

COWICHAN’S QUAUTY GROCER 
WEliiLlYlR PHONE 216

:L-: _.»-CL J. jJi^_ ____
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O CANADA I

pcopi* ir« at mtence over th« 
If of what alumld ba thair OB-

of “O Canada* (writtan
br.LanUaa) makaa h a aonl-atiiTfan 

dM woida dIt waa aat to tba woida „ 
a wdl-ksowa Fiandi-aMakiac Cana- 
dtan, jodfo Boa££rHk3anM lo- 
caBa MWeaa of Qnabae and 
loan into tfte nahn of a riUcioo 
coomoB to an Chtiitiana.

^lU-apMUac Canadiaii^ ncec- 
id^ tb« marit of thia mat 
■an let aariooa fonna oT-wocdo to 
tba notaa Sow ptiiaa oaa aoctloa; 
ottei offand certain aactiona. TUa 

■a
------------ OB OM wm~

^Sorely Crada hm potti to 
matt tBit 

Him
al Bac. ________ ________________
traUa and New Zealand found tliia no

OnflEDIAHOND
Duncan

ajtairtjt Chci^^a Iflppoaa*w^ they 
.1^ ai^ JaikneM nine at 
ntron Sonday. The acorc was

^a;^h"2'-«a«’''rDatS^“,Si‘"t£:
ct«M of tnach^/avoorable comment.

twirled with good effect and had 
the game well in hand throughout His
support was a trifle weak at times. 

The visitors led 10-S at one . time.

soar k the time 
alwBldbe made to

re fa, ao ter, no cry for a oatfon- 
:. Tile Btitiih peoples in Ana- 
“** Zeatend found this no 

diSkuIt task but in South Africa the 
aub^ baa aroused hot feelinc and 
taeU dieiaioiL In Canada, another^ - ------------ — Canada, another
Domtaiion aritb population of miaad 
dcacent. the Sac question lies more or 
leas dormant.

8m that, a^ tificnlona inean- 
ahtency. many lhalMa.mahli^ Can- 

: buyfaic Canai^ merchant 
detanlns Acm 

the Sac of Can- 
.-JMped* 

diani are layina in stocks o 
colour of republican France.

Surely thie ie the time for amo- 
ment on a diitiaetiTe ^ for C^

Duncan eased UP romewhat and Nip^ 
pons mt acroaa fonr tuna There
after the Ttailora held down tb^;op- 
poneota and increased their lead lo- 
wvda the end Gunner Jacobeon nee 
erery aatuhetioa as umpire. The 
tesnu were:—

Dnnean—F. Weeks c, B. Me

^ha^ate”-

c. B. McK^nev 
Sradshaw 2b, J. 

aa E. Brook-

Nippona-^^kada 2b. Yarns 3b. Saks 
Ka«a c. Hayaebi p, cf.

ef, J Tanonye rf, Nakamura ri, 
Yonemnra If, BalraKnchi If.

*HP* Firemen
and Y. P. U, scheduled lor Toeaday 
evening. wUa postponed until teal 
evening.

UNC’SMOM
Annual ConventioB Jit Victdfi^ 

Chartriny 2iloid«af r
»oHt « ull diatrieti' was 

poetect by delegates to the aattnat' 
rincial : convention . ,of thd- “ 
Danghtera at Vict^ leaf U 

In attendance from tkia 
were:—Miss M. E. WUaoB. 
president and, as such, a 
eaecntive member; Mrs. J. 
tome, executive member; Mrs. W.‘ 
Javnes, Mrs. F. H. Price, Mrs W.-b. 
ElUgton «id Mrs M. K. Macmaiaii.

.‘.'i' Scattered Circle:

elceW to Ihp exeentiva Mi«a wS 
son had previooaly been re-ctected dia-

mmmmi
Woi^

. About 150 p 
tioa pklw

provincidt president wben the' bidy

COWIdUN rAm Ef
■«»«”» at* buying C

ftiSm^oTOctW
ada, while Frendi lug Cana 

of tha tri-

aola and
Meaatim. die Onion jjach la the

of thia
Dominion.

Sam babble of aadoidiaod while 
tho Itominioa government oEces for 
sale dw cmiair and aobmatiasa pea- 
aanted to Canada by the Bridah gov- 
atamant after the war. Thia g^ da- 
signed to be the noclena of anch sea- r

1 prmiMbly. ^ p^
I will go into thaessda of Ita old ..

Donihiiuu tieaaiisy.
^owever, it is not on tha itgielt- 

am Inddents of ear present or past
Watery as_ a Su^ dmold

poodcr. The Caimda-to-ba is 
what we shall mahe H. First we have 
to get the feeling that we can maks 
it And that is one of the underlying 
Uiaa of the coming celebradou M 
Caaada'i Diamond Jubilee.

A CROWDED WEER

TUa week we have to ctuvo dw iu- 
Aalgence of our readers for any riwrt- 
cominga. The boBday cams at aa ia- 
convenient time in the mding of a 
aj^ newmopar imhliahad on 
Thursday motnings, but our task in
the past aevea days has bean randstad 
the more arduous by having to move 
and compreae all our equipment into 
very limited space, to allow the bond
ers to itatt OB fanproTod accommoda
tion for it

, Cowicban lost to Al^na by 44 rons 
m a leagne match at Doncan on Sat
urday which developed very little ex
citement

Cowichxn bowlers shared bonoore 
in dispoamg of the visitert for the 
very moderate total of 99. bnt their 
battmg was v^ feeUe against Ho- 
nrths alcm bail Their total vraa 
limited to 55, of which three players 
made forty, with a 17 by Parker as 
top score.

Cowichan Heldinff tbowen minrove*

making good mVehm m~deep‘fiSd! 
The battmg mdicated an evideot lack 
of practice. It it hoped that intending 
player will turn out soon and show

other nomioee. Miss M. S. Rots, Van
couver, withdrew. The latter la vke- 
pr^dent. ^ acclamation.

Miss Wilson reported for IbbTifis- 
trict there there were two circles.

Kriii'^enn^’^iss"^
rateed,. The junior circle was dhUg 

■k. / • -

•*•*»*’'I
Andm^h gave an interesting lec- 

**•* Ptchwes were shown, 
■nie siteir was qtacb apprecisted in. the 
district, the importance of the sub
ject being telly realiied.
. Mr. W. Grossldeg. tocreUry of the 
Schi»l Bmrd; whp acted as chalrmaa. 
t^ohai ^fcmambert of lbs asaoefs- 
tioo tic tll^dntmsting and instme- 
tive enterteiameilt The pietnres were 
aM shown at a nmnber of the tog
ging campa in the neighboorhood. 
„Mr. I. Mateon, an employee at 
Messm Handra and Ritten’i camm 
wai badly broiaed last week when hit 
byajog:
I Mr ami lirt F. J., Reed and chflii 
left for EngUnd last Wednesday on a 
three months visit i '

COl4pKp|0
WANTED

Work on Mr. G. K, Gilletpk's new 
hbusc IS completed rad Mr. J. D. 
Jones, tailor. » now cartyin^ on hta 
occupation there.

CBNUl m

___

----------- members
were worlds to k^ tq> « room at 
the hosi>itaL

tnet 3^ members. $2,94928; Ktm 
We^mmster. 65 members. Hm two 
•tnw circles, ont of three mltdj^er. 
having raised $90422; Cloverdak, 4i 
members, $601.

All the C^les also reported todi- 
vidnally. The Scattered Cotle,

more enthosiasm. C^plete
scores were as follows:—.

ALiir
L^b> rue out

iioiri

I; g.°%2J.'e^SSKg J g;
H. PareofM e 1 
t. G. Kioc b 
. Jordea oot out 
£xtn« _________

Gramt :

'i

Totel ____ _____
‘ TOWICRAN

Si.
Hoffinb .

fomed, twenty.five years afo, is the 
oldest in B. C Dunng the year:
seventy-fonr membe^roilThi rofl,If; 
157.71 wks raised, of which ^50 was

‘"¥h%K‘lt\Wn'.
port im piwnted by Mut Winnie 
Cmpbell, who was brought in in her 
wheel chair. Daring the reception 
g^en by Hk Honour the Lieutenant- 
Governor, for the delegstea, follow
ing the convention, a pretty incident 
occurred when His Honour, after 

, chatting with Miss Campbell, inform- 
0 Elly presented her with a posy of lilies

of the valley.
The president’s annual report, , 

future of the convention, mdicateu 
tlut all Circles w^ in a healthy con-

Among recent imts at the Uke- 
iioe Hilolel was Sir Charles Rivas, ac
countant-general of Banna. He ia on 
Ira tray to England.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Com .114 do roor WirfI to 
y lo the mw: t' —- 

Atni_.h«_Sbe mtd GiW*Mwc %a

HaU on Thursday. Uajr 3M. Tbt prasrame

'bddtr.

-Cuttlufyour laWa 
Bnn« mower t,
and overhauled. The

1 abeuU be a rlMmrs. 
.od ejwhwded. Tto“’„^i|
s.rw-Tw'S?.'
fcr** _!??*"• “• and mue^SSo.

ditibo with evidence of nntiring'htttf«, 
DO destn

s.NnP°BSS,rualaod oat out .

„AlUoo-, InoK;;!!?'
Gravm _____________

—•
Carr RiltOB_______

I
0

ON HIE GOLF UNIS
Tied Scores Become Paahion— 

Championihip Results
' Mrs. B. Boyd Wallis and Miss 
Phoebe Hogan, who tied in the ladies' 
medal competition last month, at the 
Cowichan Golf Club, again divided 
honours on Wednesday last, in the 
May competition. Their scores were 
gross 103, handicap 28. net 75.

Miss Hogan won in the playoff.

nvniop
Parto

Cowichaa’t loafaita— 
ordao
toeaiitii

Frfumaa

9 
101 . u
7 0

104 S 
4 1

went definitely

^04 
' 5.0

.a4.o
3.S

aO.0
Avc.

, Uoiversiiy Incogs ------ ------------
in^o tu^ leadersh^ of the league again

for first place 139-93. Victoria beat 
Two Cs I3<i<4.

Rain ^ *J>oMed the practice
which

game
Thurs-bcen arranged for Thurs 

ion. Only a few playert 
turned up and the weather continned 
very nnsniabic foe crickeL 

Brantwood College beat Cowicban

cat and genninc sympathy ani. 
for setfVice in the alleviation of snEer^ 
mg, want or trooblc.

The pledges bronght forviard 
recommended at the Intemational had 
hem telfilled. and the Near‘East re
lief tend in Vancouver was nearing 
rta objective of $30,000. The ITO 
Solarium pledge had been met ^ 

Among the resolntions was a 
—imendation that the 15 cents pet.
caphs increase in fees insofar as it- 
eEecu memberk in Canada, be appUedi 
to extenatoo work in the Dominion,- ---- ------- .- .— Dominion,
May wdl be continned aa the provin-, 
cisl convention month bnt a mohih'e, 
notice will be anSicient to open the, 
.quection of a chaiwte.

The report covcnni 
^tension of the Ord.. . ..uupnai, ai. 
Duncan was an item of ontsfandhig 
interest

to open Ihe ^*^^^****^ **^'^
' irii'rering the work and 

Order’s hospital;at.

T om
Suiuhine Favonra Duumu airib 

OoSgfttrdtjr.

174 to \22 in a friendly game at Brent-

.'h^gr.hl“& Wire'S!, “tisslcen holes, thus reducing her handi
cap by four points, from 28 to 24.

Mrs. A. A. Easton. 101-19-82. was 
secon(). Others competing were Mrs. 
W. Morten, Mrs. K. F. Duncan. Mrs. 
W. B. Harper. Mrs. J. B. Allen. Mrs. 
W. E. Corfield. Mrs. M. M. White, > 
Mrs.. H. C. Brock. i

Mrs. U Hogan was winner of the

batted well for Brentwood, making 
81. but was missed three times. F^- 
ker for Cowichan did well with the 
ball, taking 6 for 23. Several Cow
ichan batters made double figusMi
with Green at the top. but the totAls' 
were not snlHciently high. Complete
scores were:— 

Dmttwpod—Cock*
C hdtes' monthly medal competition | 
played the same day. Her «h>ss was f - ■
64. handle *“ *handicap 17 for the*rr, iitoi _

phyed, net 47. Second positioc 
to Mr,. F. R. Gooding. 67-18-49.r,. F. R. Gooding. 67-18-49. Mrs.
M. K. Macmillan. Mi„ M. I. Clark,
Hi,, Dorothy Hogan and Mrs. E. R.
JackHin also competed.

Play in the aeeond round of the club : w."'Roti««»i; ^ _

3 and 2; W. B. ‘ ‘
2 up

—Cockv b KirUiam,. It: Rap. 
0 b aeaa. 1«: H. KcSMrtMe e 

Her 4ffoss TO I k
the nine holes, Ba}jt, 7-, c B«iu b Airkcr, O; w. “

...C”:;''''*''—C"« Ih- Rowvi. aa: gnb. a 
W. RoUmmi. S; Ugnn t> Mitdidl, 14l 
Uoduo rra I4;niu1lcy nn oet, 0:

KSi'aTKE I a
teK. A. H. Peterson 

H. Stepney. 6 and 5; <v. 
beat J. S. Robinson, 3 and 1.

Powel qualified for the final when 
he beat Colk. 5 and 4. in the semi
finals. He will meet the winner of 
the Peterson-Duncan semi-final match, 
yet to be played.

The players defeated in the first 
ronnd of the championship competi-

*" » consolation flight. 
E. W. Carr Hilton won from H. P.
Prevost by default and T. H. Kings- 
cote beat W. B. Harper. 3 and 2, in 
the first round. In the second ronnd
Hilton and Kihgscote were all square 
at the eighteenth hole._ eigh_____________

H. R. Punnett meets Bateman Hope;
rad ^Phij. Jaynes plays^H. C. Brock’

consolationin the first round 
flight

To annex the Dickie cup permanent
ly Cowichan has to win at Nanaimo 
on Sunday. Peterson, Duncan, Bir- 
ley, E. Burton. J. Ford, Stepney, Colic, 
Powel. G. ^evost Robinson. H. 
Macmillan and Drummond will do 
their best

CHBMAINU8 WEATHER

Heavy rain fell last week nntil 
Thnrsday afternoon. The remainder
of^^w«k was beai^ftiily mnn and

3
The following are selected to play 

Shawntgan Lake Preparatory Scnool 
to-day. at Duncan: Hilton, Kirkham, 
Clegg. Moulson. Colltson, Charter, 
Freeman, Green, Bischlager, Scott, 
Baits (capt).

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS
Father

■^iitEimi Piimiiiisui.au

Fre»h now fell on ML Bren- 
too.on Wedneeday. The temperatnre, 
we«;— Max. Min.
Sttn&y

Toeaday

74
58
59 
48 
56
64
65

52
50
43
40

iJ
38

^ The Rev. Father E. M. Scheelen on 
celebrated the silver jubilee 

t Ws priesthood. Twenty-three years 
of this quarter century have been 
s^nt on the island between Cow
ichan and Saanich.

Assisted by the Rev. Fathers Lem- 
mens and Guertz he said Pontifidal 
High Mass at St. Ann’s. Tzoohalem, 
on Tuesday morning and af^rwvds. 
at St. Ann’s School, the chilaren 
peeted him with songs. Herbert 
Bourne presented their address, Ed
vard Tail the spiritual bouquet and 
Francis Tait a purse, for all of which 
Fr. Scheelen expressed thanks.

Bishop. O’Donnell. Victoria, and 
three priests came for lunch that day. 
On Sunday at tho home of Mr. L. rad 
the Muses Hagan. Brentwood. Pr. 
Scheelen was presented with a Ford 
touring car at a gathering of 12S par- 
uhtraera

The Rev. Father Francis, who did 
much to organize this wondcrfnl sor- 
pnse gift, was able to be pi&nt. He 
received aa address from Mary Lo-

can people attended.

A glorious day. one of ve^'Jeiv iik 
experienced this spring, graced the 
opening of the season at the Dnnean 
Lawn Tennu Club courts on Satur
day afternoon. There wv a

, attendance ioeludiBg a*i 
able number of new members.

a- *00110

club, provided the tea, which wl 
cellent Other members ' aslisti 
the serving.

The courts were in very gond shape 
although a little on the sou side as* a 
result of so much wet weather. Play
ers matly enjoyed the opportunity 
to ^Id again the racquet and stretch 
their limbs on the courts.

In addition to those mentioned 
week, the Tollowing new members 
have joined the club: Mr. add Mra. 
H. M. Charter. Mr. and Mrs, S. J, 
Westcott, Mrs._
CoL and Mrs. J. Talbot and '
hot, Mrs. D. E Edwards, Mist 

upthyi Hogan*Phoebe and Miss Dorothv-__

pilfi&S'£lS
Mr. R. H. M. SbaWj playing mem-

KcImv and Mia. Inverarity. non-play- 
ino mnnbera

Mr,. C. Compton Lundie. Mra R. 
P. Robert, and Mra. L. T. Price have 
kindly contented to act on the tea 
committee.

MTtiMa
........ und ■*— gi
them to Tbc Lawn Mews' Shw." 
Street. Duncan, or Phene 474.^^
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•lihc to try tawD bowline 
tab freen on Sat- 
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AT W. L CONFERENCE

^SfSotSLi^cissr-
A recommendation that immediate 

Mep, be taken to ettabliih a Wom- 
en’a Inatitnte magazine in Canada, 
along the line, of "Home and Conn- 
try." the Engliah Inriitotea’ publica
tion. wat made to the Federated In-
stitetea by the ptenWial conference 
which met in Chilliwack last week.

This move originated in the Islands 
district and a committee headed by 
Mrs. F. C. Mason Hurley. Shawnigan 
Lake, reported on it at the last Is
lands convention. Mrs. Mason Hur
ley also placed the matter very fully 
before the provincial gathering.- The 
English publication made £300 in its 
first year. :.!ie stated.

Mrs. To C. Robson. Vitmr, led the 
disctitsioa following Dean P. W. Qe- 
ment’a address on agriculture. Upon 
request she spolr* of the provincial 
potato show and boys’ and girls’ poul
try clubs.

Others from this district included
attendance wqre 

kfrs. R. H. Whidden, Cowichan; and
Mrs. Httghet, Cobble Hill. 

! deie^i,tes were entertained with

Farmer,’ Imtitnte.

The KW» DntfW SetU.
------b Um Nuiw
27th. St 2.50 p.m.

Narra* Hot 
p.a rWJS

A Res Dsacc mesa* A Good Time.
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BioSTilT'.
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COWICHAN 
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CELEBRATION FUND

-44SLM

V.. . w. J
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•MSALE
Moat SuitaUe for Flalniig or 

Sumnier Toarinf

One Cabin Cniisei^-34 feet 
long; 8 ft..beam with 2U 
h.p. 4-cycle engine.

One CatMb I«nnch—24. ft., 8 
h.p. engine.

One C^n Launch—IS ft., 4 
h.p. ^ycle engine

One Open Launch—16 ft, 6 
b.p. engine.

One 21-ft. V Bottom Runabout
Rowboats—10 ft. to 14 ft.
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11^ K. F. Prevost and Mr. Don- 
fcaa FbwbI Icfr On/Wedneaday on an 
extended, fi^hpg tfip.

Mr. and Mrt. J. H. Thomi. 
mo»in*-into Dr. Blaek’i litStai 
Gibbina,. Road. '

Mr,- A. C. Stewart. Victoria, ocbool 
inspector, was in Duncan last week 
conleninfc with the. Cooaolidatet 
School Board on mattera affecting 
Dtmean public achoola.

This b Empire Shopping Week but 
like the recent Caittdian Foreatry 
Aaso^atson tonr. tboae in charge have 
failed .to make proviaion for pabticitjr 
yrell ahead of The promotert of 
the GoodwtH Day npyemeiit are in 
The came claas.

Mia'ft E. J. Fletcher-nnd Min Ethel 
Irviije. who graduated from Duncan 
Hoppital ' lait wet^were recently 
guests at three reception leas given 
respectively by Mrs.' H. N. Watsoo, 
Mrs. H. Swan ahd the Health 
Centre nurses.

Dr. and kra. J. J. Taylor, Qnam- 
iebsn Ltice, and their son, Stephen, 
leave tor England on )une 1st. their 

being arranged throngn Mr. 
Mr. H. E iMderson 

adrehSM the Taylor property 
and Mr. R C. Keats has taken np 
rasi^ce M the Alderson place.

Conklin and Garrett's shows, which 
were at Evans’ field, Dunesn. on 
Thursday. Friday and Satnrday, were 
well patrnnised. The sttrsetion .was 
OB a moch larger acale than in former 
ynrs and htdoded seven riding de>' 
vices, twelve side shows and a large 
number of gamea. The shows came 
in twelve large railroad cars.

In regard to the entry of baby chicks 
into Ci^da from the United State^ in 
order for them to come in free it Is 
reouirod fhat each ch*ck be Ieg>bsndcd 
and have individual pedigree tracing 
Tor two generations showing that they 
arc from stock with trsp-nest records 
or with wins made at American 
try Association shows. Chicks with- 
out these weqgirements are subject to 
a twenty per cent duty.

Fire in the roof of Mr. J. Islay 
Matter’s residence. Trunk Road, was 
responsible for an alarm at 9 a.m. yes
terday. It had evidently been alight 
since about 8 a.m. for Mrs. Matter had 
smelt smoke at that time but thought 
H was from the stove downstairs. 
Twelve members of Duncan Volunteer 
Fife Brigade got away in three min- 
ntes after the call came in. The effici
ency of chemical and of the brigade, 
was demonstrated in the speed with 
which all danger was eliminated be
fore serloos damage was done. The 
fire was noticed by Mrs. Powel.

Mystery still surrounds the disap 
pearance of three valuable silver fox 
pups owned liy the syndicate of which 
Mr. R & A. Jackson b present The 
pen has a concrete floor with a steel 
fence embedded therein and a steel 
wire roof. Entrance could only have 
been nmed throngh the door with the 
use of a key. as no trace was left. The 
puppies could have got away if the 
door had been inadvertently left open 
but theft Js really believpd to have 
occurred. The pups were seven weeks 
old, just weaned, and ready to leave 
their mother. They are valued at 
from $l;aW to $1,500. .

An Empire Day service, arrsnged 
by Cowicl^ Chapter. I. O. D: E.. was 
held at Duncan Public School on 
Monday afternoon. Pupils of the 
Central. Primanr and Queen Margar
et's Schools - participated. On the 
steps, with other members of the 
Chapter, were Mrs. H. N. Watson, re
gent; Mrs. H. R Garrard, standard 
bearer: Mrs. W, L. B. Young and 
Mrs. C F. Davie, guard of honour. 
Trustee Morford represented the 
board. The children marched past, 
sainted the flag, then formed up in 
front and Ibtened to Capt. R T. 
Barry. Speaking to the younger pu
pils particularly, he referred .to the 
significance of the day and. to the 
older children, "loyalty * was stressed, 
oyalty to themsmves and those in 

authority. Great credit U dne to the 
teachers for the manner in which the 
children were marshalled. It is hoped 
to make the ceremony an annual 
event. __________________

LAWNBOWUNG
Duncan Ladies Win At Burnside 

—^Victoria Gantea

DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT ti

laim bowlm did much

LUMP, BLdiCKBldTB.iUq> 
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SARGENT’S 
Shoe Repair Shop
is new ia amn <94»datt and

Oood xxk ~ PcoBVttr done.
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____ ilan liiey anticipated in theb
first games in the Grmter Victoria 
League. The raiea played at Bea
con* HID on Tuesday against last 

i|roa^ champions were lost by 48 
‘ ” ' ID'S and at Burnside by 43 to

At Beacon HSU both Duncan rinks 
«sffllD Wallsce’s keying the
lead for eleven ends, and Lee s held up 
Tor seven or eight. The first named 
rink had two unfortunate ends of 4 
and 7 nomu against them, but other
wise tnim k^ the game very even. 
Xe^s itu fell off also and injbe last 
hsM of-w game the steady strain of 
playing against seasoned opponents 
told seriooslr. The scores were Lee’s 
rmk. 13; Victoria A. 23; Wallace^ 
rteR 14; Victoria B. 25.

The teams and friends were enter
tained to a Miendid luncheon at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Doacan hu*ed a little fetter at Burn
side ^ the aftmoon, when Wallace’s 
rink very unexpectedly trimmed 

B by 26-15. 1BamsMe Lee’s rink, 
. succumbed by 28-9 to Bum- 

tide A. In the Utter game Duncan 
met some hard knocks in the first half 
and were down 20-1 at one period.

The brightest feature of the (Uy 
was a win by the Duncan ladies 
against ffia Burnside team. The Dun- 
canites have not had any practice ac 
far,^^ th^ defeated the Bnmtiders

Afttf the games the visitors were 
once more royally entertained in the 
very fine cinbhonsc which the Bura- 
siders have Jhut erected. The play
ers for Dhncan were:—

A team—L. HT Helen, W. H. Bat- 
stone. A. I^ckifig, E. W. Lee. 
skip.

B teuxt—T. Armour. P. Campbdl,

Ml,. A. W. Lnddng, Mrm. \V. G. 
Riebirtton, Mr*. F. Campbell, ddp.

Friday. May 
At Dnneau

J, „ --------------- ----------^---- r-

imderttbod that the itorea Ih 
Uudcaii will b'e open thii (Thursday) 
afternoon. v i —.

Fortner menAtt* of the Mkl(. Bn. 
C E. F., met at a rennion buquA in 
Vietbris, on Monday, the eleventh! an- 
niversary 'of the unft’a departure. 
Among the UO were Meaira. H. Jaclt- 
•on, A. Goddard, J. E. Saunders, Rob
ert Waldon and 1 C Main 
can, and Mr. E. ]. Greig,
The good time was a real et 
don of the spirit >of the battalion and 
it was decided to make the dinner an 
annual eveaL The iniistent eCorti of 
Messrs. Kayes and Kermode were re- 
aponaible for bieeption of the aCair 
and the appointment of an energetic 
committee ttndcr Bn. Sergd-Major E. 
HaynarA who presided at the ban- 
<iuet. ■____________________

BIRTH
Chater.—To Mr. and Mra E. C 

Chater. Maple Bay. on 
20th, 1927, a daughter.
Hospital. >

Hmppy PolkAMl^ Annual (&■ 
In Mver Bottom

Ooudy skies and a cool breeie «erc 
not good outing weather, but about 
150 peiwns attended the annnal pic
nic at Sahtlam River Bottom on Em
pire Day. Some had dinner there, 
more had lea. while others came foh 
a few hours, Games abA sports serOdd 
to pass the time. Winners of the 
events were;—

Boys. 4-6 year*—1. Bob Wilkin; 2, 
Cyril WeiimiUer.

Girls, 6-S years—1, Rosa Hadaen; 
2, Janie Wfllnn.

Boys, 6-9 years—1, Bobby We»- 
miller; 2, Frank WUkin.

Girl*, 8-12 years-1, Cowichan Mer
chants special, Agnes' Hansen: 2, 
Alice Clark.

Boys, 9-12 years—1, Cowkhan Mer- 
chants special, Leonard Clcough; 2, 
Winston Burkholder.

GirR 12-16 year»-l. Edna Wilkin; 
2. Be^e CUrk.

Wheelbarrow race—1, John Dun
ning and Alice Clark;2, Joshua and 
E<^ Wilidn.

Girls’ three-legged race—1. Rope 
Robson and Agnes Hansafi; 2, Betale 
and .Alice Clark. !

Three-legged race,
Wflldn and Gerald _____
Wilkin and John Peteraon.

Boyt, 12-16 years—1. Harry Biad^ 
shaw; 2, John Dunning.
. Ladies’ walk—1. Mrs. Earl Wela- 
rnttler; 2, Mrs. E. H. Peterson. • ,

Ladies' slow walk—1, Mrs. Peter
son; 2, Mrs. Wdsmiller.

Mr. N. C. Evans and Mrs. T.- C 
Robson looked after the sports. Mr. 
Robson and Mr. T. Sullivan acted as 
judges.

Virny Institute members. Mrs. C 
Gwflt, Mrs. J. Haslam and Mrs. J. N. 
Coulter had charge of the ke cream 
booth, and Mrs. T. Sullivan arranged 
for transportation. A committee frokn

. boys-^1, Joshua 
Griffin; 2,. J^ibn

Vimy Social Club assist^ gei 
”ra. J. G. Griffin. 

lired the Watson
Mrs. J. G. Griffin, Westholm^^iit

acquired the Watson property, C64r* 
ichan Lake'Road, and has taken 'op 
residence there with her family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Chapman. Leth
bridge. Alta., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C Robson on their honey
moon trm.

Mr. W. Grnmbach arrived on Tues
day by car from Oak Ridge, Oregon, 
to join his family, visiting Mrs. Grum- 
baeb’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Bhur.

Bert Evans, younjt son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R Evans, is improving follow
ing a bad attack of congestion of the 
lungs. Mr. W. K. S. Horsfall U in 
Duncan Hospiul jyith j^uen.^.

"SOICB" BAM DANCE
Fodder and Fun As Colts Caper 

Fknner Redgnve^s
A big crowd of lads and lassies had 

a real good time at the Rex "barn' 
on Wednesday evening last It was B 
barn dance and in truth the ball might 
easily have been thought to be such, 
except for the floor, which wi 
fully smooth.

Hay. straw and feed, kindly loaned 
by Mr. W. T. McCulsh. were every- 
wnere in evidence, together with hai^ 
ness and implements of all Idndk 
around the walls. Eggs, live pigs 
and rabbits helped to complete the 
setting, about which there were many 
commendatory remarks. Stable lan
terns hung herq and there provided 
illumination 
dances.

It was a wonder that some of the 
young colts did not kkk a few boards 
off the barn in the high spirits whiA 
the lively mask of Cawdell's Farmer 
Four orchestra engendered. It was 
very evident 'that they ail enjoyed 
themselves'thofoflihly. Host of the 
dancers and all the orchestra were 
dressed suitably for the occasion, and 
ready for a' care free evening. The 
latter sat on bales of hay and for lights 
bad carriage lamps. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Schofield assisted with the music.

The feed stable was bedded down 
with new mown hay and^ the .nosebags; 
were certainly well filled. Everyone: 
ate at once and it was a jolly interval.’ 
Vohinteer help assisted in forking the 
fodder around.

The dance was so much enjoyed 
that Fanner Redgrave had many re- 
qnesu for another, which he promised 
to give soon. This dance had to be 
continued until 3 a.m., before every
one was satisfied.

THREE EdMDRBD.»PROL1C

When Knlghta of Pythte Preacot 
'•Frinch Leava^ and .Give Danee

Oyer three hundred people sprat a 
Duncaidelightful evening at 

House on Tuesday evening as
luncan Opera 

the
guests of the Knights of I^thlas. 
They rocked with laughtenat “French 
Leave," presented by the Alien Play
ers and thoroughly enjoyed the dance 
which followed to catchy music by 
Cawdell's five-piece orchestra and the 
tasty supper provided by the ladies of 
Mrale, Temple..

The general committee in charge 
was composed of Messrs. Al Ander
son. chairmau; Arthur Hntchinson 
and O. C. Brown. Mr. A. Goddard 
presided at the door. Two bdxcs of 
candy, donated by Mr. A. B. WhH- 
Uker and Mrs. R. McLay, were for 
competition. The winnera were Mr. 
Eli Plaskett and Mr. C. StanUke.

Mra. R. H. Whidden. convener. 
Mrs. A. Hutchinson and Mrs. W. L. 
Henderson had charge of the supper. 
The Knights assisted in serving.

SUCCESSFUL SALE

The sale of work held by the ladies 
of St Edward's Altar Society on Sat
urday afternoon was extremely well 
patronized, in spite of other attrac
tions. and the very gratifying sum of 
$190 was cleared.

The committees in charge of the 
various stalls were: Cooked tood, Mrt. 
FiUgerald and Mrs. Morin; art sull. 
Mrs. Dteglas Meyers; fancy work, 
Mrs. C. Rey and Miss H. Oilliard; 
twenty-five cent stall Mrt. O. C. 
Brown and Mrs. A. Rey; plants. Rev. 
Father Jansen. The stalls were all 
prettily decorated with ivy and col- 
onred paper.

The competitions were in charge of 
Mrs. Weston and Miss R Maguire. 
Tioket No. 12, Mr. A. Martinich, won 
the bedspread donated by Mrs. H. P. 
Swan; ticket No. 26, Mrs. F. Rey, the 
centre piece given by Mrs, T. Tun- 
stead; ticket No. 35. Mrs. A. Rey, a 
pair of candlesticks. Mrs. D. V. Por- 
teous peeped into the future for the 
in^isittve.

Delicious tea was served, with Mrs. 
J. Marsh and Mrs. J. Garmus in 
charge assisted bv Mrs. Flynn, Hiss 
du Plessis and Mra. Hector Marsh. 
Mrs. J. S. Hodding told the tea tick
ets. Others who helped were Col. 
Hoddtng, Miss Agnes Brown. Metsra. 
Tait. Gaude Green and Joey Carbery.

Mra H. P. Swan, president, and 
Mis# U E. Bartm. vice-president, had 
much to do hi snpervising the gener
al anangemepts.______

Miss Kathleen Townsend, Duncan, 
is on the staff of the Lourdes Hospi
tal. Campbell Elver.

A SNAP POR SOMEBODY! 
A Quantity of

WINDOW SASH 
and FRAMES

taken from The Leader 
Printing Ofiice

For Inutiediate Sale
These are Double Weighted. All 
ready for that building you are 
idanning. Will be sold ongly or 
m total.

WHAT OFFERS ? 
i^ply at Once to Leader 'Office

WHEN YOU BRING YOUR

TOLDING
to OS you get the benefit of our 
most up-to-date equipment, 
plus a practical and experi

enced welder.

THAT IS THE REASON . 
our welding business is grow

ing daily.

DUNCAN IBON
woiTks

Welding, Springe, Blackimiths 
R. SANDERSON, Prop.

GARDEN PARTY
St. Andrew*! W.A. Cowichan 

Station, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. May

JUNE 2nd
3-6 p.m.

Tea 25c.

Home produce stall, various 
competitions, silver melting 

pot, ice cream.

ADMISSION FREE

Page Fita 
■............... ' -

WHOA THERE!
; Btr^body’a Going To The

Big
Barn
Dance

in
Chemainus Recreation Hall on

miRSDAY, MAY 26
9-2

4^j;b6e ORCHESTRA

Plonghmen $1; Milkmaids SOc 
Fodder Included

DtgSSy OvcnUli god

A real good time is in store 
for you.

DONT MliS THIS ONE I

Empire
Shopping Week

We ere prepared to supply your wants with Empire made 
gtwdi. in the following linee -,-

Offlee Supplies 
Stationefy 
Leather floods 
English China 
Golf Clubs and Balls 
Tennis Racquets 
Clendon Tennis Balls

Hiker Toys, made C.

Kiddie Kars ,

Baseball Bate

Scooters and Waggons

PUy Balls

Dolls

Games

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

H. F. PREVOST
E)OOKS AND STATIONERY

YOU WANT A BETTER HOME

Our exchange service will help you secure it. We carry a 
nice stock of medium and low priced furniture and are always 
willing to take old furniture in part payment.

JUNE BRIDES
or brides to be, are invited specially to visit our store and get 
our prices. We are told that our prices are lower and our 
service is better. We give cash discounts or arrange credit 
to suit your pocket

Come in and talk it over. Ask for R. A THORPE

Duncan Furniture Stojre „R. A. Thorpe
Congoleum Rugs Magnet Ranges Simmons Beds, Etc.

Lucking’s Grocery
IS NOTED FOR EXPERT BLENDS OF

TEA AND (DFFEE
Once Tried Always Used.

Your Patronage Solicited. '

A W. LUCKING

Duncan Grocery
STATION ST. FREE DELIVERY PHONE 180

WATCHES OF MERIT
We specialize in the best grades of watches, Waltham. 
Elgin, Hamilton and all standard makes.
These we sell in Duncan at the same price yon will pay 
in any other part of Canada.
A good watch is the friend of a life time.

Whittaker
WATCHMAKER Oricial Time Inspector for C.P.R.

Cowichan Creamery
SUPPLY ONLY THE MOST RELIABLE OF GRAIN 

AND MILL FEEDS, CHICK FOODS AND 
CHICK HASH.

Three hundred members and more patrons are a guarantee 
that your stock will get the highest feeding values from any 
of our products.

BRANCH AT COBBLE HILL

Cowichan Butter

sx?--
-.’V.
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General Office ....Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales .....Phone 232

COWIGHAN MERCHANTS, LTO.
STORE HOURS:-* A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.¥. SATUkDAY, 9J0 P.M.

DryOooda...j__ JPboae 217'
Harderarc ... ........Phone 343
Groesnea ............Phone 213

The Home of British Empire Merchandise

Support British Empire Shopping Week« Nay 23rd to 28A
THIS WEEK’S BARGAIN COLUMN
Short Silk Gloves—In shades of navy, black, 

grey and white; all good sizes. Reg. to 
$1.65, On Sale at, pair------------------------- 49e

7 only Manicure Sets—^Travellers’ san^les, in 
leather cases. Reg. $5.00 to $10.00, On Sale 
at, per set---------------- ------------------------ $3.98

6 only Silk Bloomers and Brassiere Attached 
—In assorted shades; ideal for summer 
wear. Reg. $4.95, On $ale at------------ $3.98

Fancy Weave Ratines and Ratine Striped 
Voiles—Shown in light and dark shades; 36 
inches wide. Reg. $1.98, On Sale, yard 98c

6 only Dress Lengths of Crepe de Chine — 
Shotvn in assorted fancy designs and shades, 
38 inches wide. Regular $11.85, On Sale,
at, per length ______________________ $8.25

Striped Flannelettes—In assorted shades and 
stripes; 28 inches wide. Regular to 29c per
yard. On Sale, 5 yards for__________ $1.00

Victorian Prints—The ideal low priced ma
terial for dresses; shown in a full range of 
new designs; 32 inches wide. Regular 39c,
On Sale 3 yards for-------------------------- $1.09

Horrockses’ Bleached Cotton — Absolutely

BRITISH EMPIRE BATHING SUITS 
FOR LADIES, MISSES, GIRLS 

, AND CHILDREN
Choose from Pride of the West, Penman’s, 

Jantzen’s and Universal makes, in a com
plete range of the wanted shades; all sizes:
Udies’ Strits-at ----------------- k2.95 to $8.95
Misses’ Suits—At__________ $2.75 to $3.75
Girls’ Suits—At___________ $2.50 to $2.75

YOUR SUMMER HOSIERY NEEDS
We are now showing almost any shade you 

—• —k-Lii‘ ■ ■ ..............

BOOTS AND SHOES 
FREE] FREEH FREEH!

require in Silk, Silk-Lisle and lArt Silk Hose, 
in a big assortment of dependable m^es. All 
marked at special prices; sizes 8)i to 10. 
Choose from—

On Saturday, May 28th, we will give away 
“ " ■ worth

Holeproof Silk at. ..$1.00, $1.50, $1.95
Penman’s Silk at------$1.00, $1.50, .$1.95, $2.50
Super Silk at, pair------------------------------- $1.50

FREE a 97-piece English Dinner 
$35.00. •
With every pair of shoes purchased before 9 
p.m.. May 28th, you have a chance to win this.

Children’s Suits—At .
Best quality Bathing Caps

.$125 to $1.50 
-Each _.25c to 85c

Winsome Maid Silk at, pair. 
Niagara Maid Silk at, pair .

p.m.. May 28th, you have a chance to win tms. 
Keep your sales slips, you may have the lucky 
number. Remembv, May 28th, at 9 p.m.

HERE ARE S(MIE GOOD BUYS!
Zimmerknit Silk and Lisle—Pair .

t BRITISH EMPIRE SUMMER 
WASH FABRICS

Our Super Quality Art Silk—^Pair . 
Sunshine Silkoline—Pair_______—

...69c

...49c

...49c

Women’s One-strap Patent Leather Shoes — 
Covered spike heel. Now selling at, per 
pair------------------------------------------------- $4.95

You can choose from our big range with con
fidence, both as to quality and price—

Checked Dimity—All shades. Per yard ...25c 
Pin Striped Voiles—AU shades. Per yard 39c 
Plain Broadcloths—All shades. Priced at, per 

yard__________________________49c and 59c

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS 
FOR SUMMER

pure; 36 inches wide. Reg. 60c, On Sale at, 
per yard............. 39c

Striped Broadcloths—^All shades. Priced at,
per yard______________________ 59c to 9Sc

Checked Broadcloths-r-Assorted shades. Per 
yard_________ __ ______________ 59c to 98c

All new materials—In a wide range of latest 
designs and colours; shown in dress lengths 
only. Look our big range over now while the 
(assortments are complete. Choose from ma
terials at from, per yard_________ 39c to $225

Women’s One-strap Patent Leather Shoes — 
Covered military heel Our price, pr., $425 

Milses’ Patent One-strap--With cherry trim 
low heels. Only, per pair ..._..._......$3.10

Misses’ Roseblush One-strap—With blonde 
trim low heels. Only________ _______ .$3.50

Leather Sandals for Baby or Lady—
—Rubber Footwear for All Occasions

200 yards of Novelty Crepes—Shown in a big 
range of new dedgns. in assorted shades; 
28 inches wide. Reg. 35c yard. On Sale at, 
4 yards for________ __ ___ .,__________$1.00

32-inch Ginghams—Assorted shades. Yd., 25c 
New Rayon Ginghams—^Assorted shades. Per 

yard___________ ^______________________59c

SILK LINGERIE FOR SUMMOt 
WEAR

Lingerie Crepes—^Assorted shades. Priced at 
per yard_____ __________________29c to 45c

Best quality procurable Jap Crepe—In a com
plete range of wanted shades; 30 ins. wide. 
On Sale at 3 ypds for_______________ 50c

Plain Voiles—Assorted shades. Per yard ..59c

'The biggest stock in town 
Every garment guaranteed! 
makes. Choose from— 
Vests—From

to choose from. 
lAU well-known

CASH AND CARRY 
15 Money Saving Valnes For Ftnt of 

Modth Boyers
Peter Rabbit Peanut Butter—Is, per. tin —22c 
Fresh B.^C. Creamery Butter—Per lb; —^49c
Columbia Canned Peas—2s, 2 tins for___29c
Fresh Cream Sandwich Biscuits—2 lbs., 55c 
Loaf Cheese—Per lb____________________ 35c
Canadian Cheese—Per lb, —

SOBIETHING NEW — CHILDREN’S 
SILK VESTS, and BLOOMERS, and 

THE LITTLE WOMAN HOSE

Bloomers—From 
.Pyjamas—'From _

..98c to $2.25

Nightgowns—From . 
Slips—From . 
Kimonas—From

___ 98c to $325
_$4.50 to $875 
..$2.50 to $4.75

Breakfast Bacon—By the piece or half piece. 
Per lb........................ ............................... ............35c

Small White Beans—5 lbs. for .

_J$2.95 to $4.75 
>4.50 to $11.95

Prunes—Large 30-40s, 2 lbs. for,. 
Nabob Tomatoes—2s, 2 tins for .

..30c
;.87c

BATHING SUITS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Our first showing of this season’s All Wool 
and Cotton Bathing Suits. In plain and fancy 
colours and in Jantzen, Universal and Pride of 
the West Knitting Co. A large selection to 
choose from and in all sizes. Priced, per suit, 
from ____________ ______________ 75c to $875

The little folks will be pleased to'wear Vests, 
Bloomers and Hose made just like mothers, 
shown in assorted shades—

Silk Vests—Each____ ___________________ 59c

Also 3 in 1 Garment—From ....$2.95 to $4.95

Royal City Beans—184)z. tins, 2 lor . 
2}4 size t2Ji size tins, 2 for

_.i5c
-25e

45c
Sesqui Matches—Per packet 
Bulk Lard—2 lbs. for .

SUMMER SOCKS FOR CHILDREN Seedless Raisins-^ lbs, for.

Silk Bloomers—Pair .
Plaid Art Silk Hose—Pair .. 
Plain Art Silk Hose—Pair _ 
Plain Pare Silk Hose—Pair . >125

Nexer before have we shown such a complete 
range of snmmer socks. Shown in a wide 
range of latest shades and designs, in short, 
half and three-quarter lengths; sizes 4 to 9>&. 
Priced at, pair------------------------------ 39c to 75c

LET US SHOW YOU THE RENFREW 
HANDY FARM TRUCK SCALE. WILL 
WEIQH ACCURATELY FROM ONE 

POUND TO 2,000 POUNDS.

WES1HQLME N011S
Former Prairie Resident Bu/s 

For' Sheepraising—Building
Numbers of residents went to Vic

toria and other points for the 24th, 
while others entertained friends at 
home.

Mr. W. Matthews is home from 
Vancouver for a few weeks holiday. 
Miss' MeVhtie Taylor has returned 
from Vancouver after a pleasant holi- 
^y.

A number of local people went to 
Duncan to the Caledonian Society's 
dance on Thursday and. as usual, en-

ed themselves very much, 
he usual fortniRhtly dance was 

held in Westholme Hall on Thursday. 
A attendance enjoyed the go<^

po^.d(

music of the Novelty Five orchestra 
and the usual Rood repast was served.

Mr. W. Stewart has boortt the 
thirty acres recently owned by Messrs. 
Hope and N^p^ and 'also another 
sixty acres adjorning on the Mt Sick
er Road, where it is intended to build 
at once and to fence for running sheep; 
Mr. Stewart is a former prairie man.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bondot, Jnr., are 
spending the week-end in V’ictoria.

AT CAPITOL THBATHB

Delightful Music and Singing by Pour 
TUentsd Ladws'

The manage of the Caphol Theatre, 
nfr. G. G. Baiss. continaes his pro
gressive policy of providing variety,
sometimes in addition to the regular 
picture programme and, at others, ‘as 

:ial f--------------a special feature evening.

What the Red Cross is doing
for the Good of Canada

For die Veteran
Mends 3,500 loldien still in boqxna . . . idieva 
sickness snd need in their fitmilies ... esies for the 
soldier settler . . . provides sheltcted emploTment for die 
disshlfd in tfaree Vetexns' Wotksfaopa

For die Childten
Throogfi Junior Bed Cross, hts tided ifiOO aappiti 
children and hss pledged over 137,000 tdiool duldicn to 
poctice health hmitt and to serve

For the Pioneer
terrice to those in fioader Aanica through 
- sad Nuisiiv Sttiaas.

For the New rnnadi...
Welcoma sod ^es needed «rtenri«« m 
sod diildttn at three Stfoa Nmtam.

For the Mothers and Daoghtecs
In Home Nursing Osstes, hss tsugfat piiiidpla of tmtui^ 
diet sod home hygiene to over 12,000 women sad gids.

For the Disaster Victim 
b atgsnized to aflSwl pcoopc srfbf n

siid^tdaiih:.

Natiost-Wide Appesl I

Qinariiflfi Red Cross Society

When the public have such artiites 
the Misses Una

Miss Freda Setter and Mus Winifred 
Taylor, all of Vancouver, presenting a 
programme, they can be sure of some
thing really^ good. Those who pat- 
ronlred their concert at the Ctpitol 
last Wedoesday were more than de
lighted.

The audience was small «nd it is 
to be regretted that more people did 
not take the opportunity to near these 
artistes. It may I/c safely said that 
Duncan has never before bfieen privi
leged to bear so good a 'cellist as Miss 
fetter. Her tecnniaoc is superb and 
she plays with her neart and soul in 
her work.

Miss Una Calvert, piano, and Miss 
oy Calvert, violin, nave attained a 
igh standard of perfection and are 

already too well Imown to comment 
upon. In addition, with Hiss Setter
thev were able to present some very 

jll interpreted
Miss Winifred Taylor has a splen-

trioa.

did mezzo-soprano voice and knows 
how to produce it In spite of indis-
posKion. she| is to be complimented

on the way she presented her group 
of songs, which showed off her voice 
to advantage.

The audience realized that they were 
Itttening to artistes abova the ordin- 
aiT and were most insistent in re- 
calliniig thenx-

On Thurad^. Friday and Saturday 
Capt George Ash. gave a clever and 
interesting exhibttioo of sharp-sboot- 
ing and rope spinning. This was in ad- 
ditmn to the film “Rosita” starring 
that film favourite Mary Pickford.

This, week Mr. Baiss has intro
duced three feature pictures, < 
ing the programs^ every other 
An added attraction is Harry, 
entertainer, in songs, dances, ventrilo- 
Quism and club swinging, with a 
change for each programme. *^hite 
Bla» Sheep’* with Richard Barthel- 
mtss wasj^be feature picture on Mon- 

and to- 
stars 

agel.

Beef contains a large amount of iron 
food.

Hundred Lots Only. Phone S74 R.

CUFFSIDE NURSERIES
PLANTS PLANTS PLANTS 

AT THE CLIFFS. By the Box oLlOO.
Asters, all varietiesrper 100----------1-------------------- ---------$1.00
Lobelia, dwarf and trailing, per 1^ . 
Antirrbinium, ail colours, per ICO 
Pinks, Peerless, per 100 .

>1.00
>1.00

>1.00

Cabbage, Summer Drumhead, per 100 .
Cabbage, Copenhagen, per 100-------- —
Cabbage, Danish Ballhead, per 100__
Celery, per 100----------------------------------
Cauliflower, per 100-------------------——

..7Sc

..SOc

AT THE NURSERY ONLY or Left at Your Btore

Garage Service |

REPAIRS
There's just two things about Repairs— 

Well done; your money is well spent 

^adj2|_^mcj your ntoney ia wasted.

•We offer—

A new np-to-date shop.

Mechanics with 3rears of experiatfcft.

A welt done job at reasonable prieeg.

LAngton Motors
Overland — WiUya-Kiiiglit — Hudaon — EaacxJ

A Tower 

of Strenerth
ASSETS — $345,000,000 
Life Insoranee ia 9arU 

Over $1250,000,008

WHEN YOUR CAR BALKS WHAT IS THE MATTER 
WITH IT?

Well, you are wi^e you will let ns makei a thorough examin
ation. We can give yon expert advice and service.
Prampt Attention. Keoaonable Chargea.

(inm & Anderson
PHONE 87S.

US ud PROGRESSiyE”

Sun Life AssuranceGimpany
of Canada

C WAUiCB
naiDBiR A^iMV 

CX5WICHAM ctahok B. a N. Sly.
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FOR SALE
SUMHSR COTTAGE AT 

-MAPLE BAY
Consisting of 3 rooms and 

verandA, well built; large 
water tank; a few articles of 
furniture; on well situated 
lot close to water front; one 
rowboat included.
Purehaae Price. IS7S.00.

Wllfreil A. WiHett
Estate, Phuuicial and Inmrance
Aoent, Auctioneer and Valnator.

Notary PnbHc
Patterson Building, Duncan.

PHOm U<

iCelway’s
Cafe

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIIINET BWEEPtNO 

GASBAGS COLLBCTOB
J. F. LE QUESNE

SAUNDERS&GKEEN
PADmcn sal BBOOSATOBS
Papertamisg KalsomMiiB

Obat Cut To %e and Fitted.

PhoSMU DUNCAN

, MALAHAT 

Freight Service
Wa laaks daily trlpa batman 

Duncan and Victoria and carry all 
elaaaaa at cooda.

Spaoial yiieta on itoek and pio- 
dsee to Victoria. Aak for (JtioU- 
liona.

Wa gsanntee to giva yon latla-

PHOSE I7B. PrrPS UAHAGB 
PBONB 6W, VICTORIA.

P. O. Boa 490 I Ml

COWICHAN 

JOINERY WORKS

Don’t DNay Tour Ordara for.

HOTBED SASH
Got o« pckea on aU Undo of

Saab, Dooea, Shoot ffiaaa, Fcamea 
and BaStdn Fiatncea.

A. E
- MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gcnt’a 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth SttBet, Doncan

(NaarFettOnca)

ad^ado HaniaTwotda
lait arriend.

AH work biada on tho premlsoo. 
Paefaet Ph Gnarantoad. 

BacHd or Colonial Stylm

REDUCED 

FOR QUICK SALE
Wen lituatad fiye-room boose, near 
Cowkfaaa Station, itandiiic in 15J3 
aeret of land. Ideal spot for bulb 
growina or chicken fanning. Creek 
on property. Also bam and stable. 
AU in excellent order.

PRICE ~ «3,790k

C. W .ALUCH
Baal Bltatd and bnianee Agant, 
CoistehaB Statlan E. A N. RIy.

SntWffipEAEE
Ladiea’ Aid, United Onirch, Haa 

Successful Year
The Ladies’ Aid of the United 

Church conducted their annual meet
ing. on May 13th at the home of Mrs. 
James Ford, with a good attendance 
of membera. A full report of the 
year's activities was ffivco and 
varions committees had encouraging 
messages. Much useful work had 
been accompKsbed and the attendance 
and membership of the church bad in
creased. *

Tn the election of officers. Mrs. John 
Medland was chosen president: Mrs. 
J. E. Bell, vice-president; Mra. James 
Ford, treasurer; and Mrs. T. Millard, 
secretary. Afternoon tea was dis
pensed by the hostess.

The directors of the S. L. A. A., on 
Friday evening arranged for the usual 
series of flannel dances during the 
summer months. Several matters rel
ative to the welfare of the hall were 
dealt with. It was decided to over
haul thoroughly the association's float 
and boathouse.

The Shawnigan Lake miniature rifle 
club opens its season again near Col
onel Eardley-WTlmott's house from 
Frid^. May 27th, and each succeed
ing Friday.

CHILDREN'S WARD

•Wmrtfm*: tons the foil length of Ais 
end of the building, incluiliiig the 
distance along the library.

Mr. E. W. Lee was general con- 
tt actor for the work. Mr. \V. Dobson 
did the painting and Messrs, j. L. Hird 
and Son the plumbing and heating 
■work.

Large yields per acre reduce the 
of I

Containa Six Cota Donated—Heap 
Bed Capacity Now M

TTie new children's ward of the 
King'a Daughters' Hospital it a credit
able addition to the institution and if 
a continuation of the general structur
al lines of the main building. With 
the six donated cots which it conla hs,* 
the bed-capacity of the hospital is now 
sixty-four, according to reports sub- 
miQcd at the annual convention of the 
order.

The new ward is at the library end. 
It leads off the main corridor and is 
•twenty-four feet by eighteen. The in
terior finish ii in plaster and the wood
work trimming is painted in white, 
which, with *he ample windows anJ 
glaxed double-doors leading to the 
verandah, give the ward a bright and 
cheery appearance.

A separate bathroom and a toilet 
are provided for the ward, and there 
is also, a built in cupboard. Heat Is 
supplied ^ a continuation of the gen
eral hospital system.

The spacious verandah, built at the

► LACKHEADS
21SSrS..V5^i.V.4’S!

" Get two ooi»c«* ol peroxine pow
der from yonr dmgrin, mb tbit with m hot. 
wet cloth briaUy over the bUckbcAdS—and 
you will wonder where they have tone.

FROM MONTREAL 
To Liverpool

u»e 10. loljr 8 ............ Minnedoea
unc 17. jahr 16_____Montdarc
one 24, Joly 22 __ -------------

Joly. 7 --------

. Marieeh 
Montcalm
Glaacow

lone 2J. Joly. 21 ------
To Antwerp

Metaforaa
____MelilA

July 20 Uarboro
FROM QUBBRC 

To CherboorC'So'
Antwerp 

r IS. July 13____ Uootnaira

Jaee t. Jane 29 tEniprvM of Prance
---------Ittly 6 Empreai of AottrollaJone 2rjoly 20.
tTe Cberboorg, loothampton only

CUNAW!>
AI'CMOR

ANCHOR UONAL03ON

CAHADZAN tOTtGt

FROM MONTRKAL 
To Ftymondi-Cbwbonrt-LoAdeo 

Alauato _ June 3 AuionU .... Jane 10
To BoHast-Uvacpool-CUaHOw *

Lctitia — Jane 3 *Andania — June 10 
FROM NEW TORE 

To QootmtwwB mmi Lfvmpool 
Franeenia _ Jone 4 Laconia Joac 11 

Cbn»BW> aad 
Berenforia 
Aqi

To Leadooderry aad Olmaow. 
CaliforoU . Jeae 4 Cameronia . Jone 11 

To Wimomh Havro-Leadaa 
Tnaeaaia - Jaae 11 Caronia . Jane It 

FROM BOSTON 
To Qtmsaatowa aad Uvwpoel

Jane 12 Saoiaria _ Jane 26

Glaagow and Liverpool only.
' Calls at Plymooth, eattbooad.

k,HII 9M HO I

Berenforia -.............. June 6. 29, loir M
••MaJretaoU________ Jone 15. fofy 4. 27
Aqoitania __ _ Jone 22. Joly 9. Ang. 1

tOnaST THIRD CARIN

Al

AUmla
■ iw • jonc j
Joly 1, Joly 29, Aog. J

Wooay Ordmw Dnfis

from
622

cost of productiop.
Suhtble clothes, not necessarily ex

pensive ones, make one well dressed.

CAPITOL MATRE 

TO-NIGHT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

HARRY WH.U8 
Versatile Entertainer

SEE US FIRST FOR YOUR

Electrical
Requirements
When is your next washday? Call ua up and |we will arrange 

to do just one washing for you with the famous new

GAINADAY ELECTRIC WASHER 
Sold on the Easy Payment Plan.

ELECTRIC TOASTERS-Each 
ELECTRIC IRONS—Each _____

___ $7.00, $5.50 and $4.50

_________ $5,50 and $3.75

______$3.00, $1.50

___________ .$2.50

ELECTRIC HOT PLATES—Each______

ELECTRIC'CURLING IRONS-At_____

We can furnish everything for your home electric'lighting.

We have a complete stock of 32 volt lamps in 5l 10, 25 and 
40 watt, each 32c.

SG-Watt Nitrogen Lamps—Clear. Each.................. ..........„45c

50-Watt Nitrogra, Lamps—Frosted. Each-------------------60c

75-Watt Nitrogen Lamps—Clear. Each_______________ 65c

75-Watt Nitrogen Lamps—Frosted. Each____________ 70c

PHIL. JAYNES
Tin Qaalty Hanlwars Store Dancen

IF YOU ARE THINEING OF

BUILDING
Bodsu, Baras, Ganges, ete.

Consalt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ------ DUNCAN

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

GUARANTEED,

h list’d AKigamble'^
ott the used car you buy

The used Ford car you buy represents so many unused miles of 
transportation.

The price you pay should be in proportion to the unused mile
age which remains in the car.

Whether or not you get the unused mileage you pay for depends 
largely upon where your used Ford is purdun^

All used car dealers like to handle Fords because the Ford enjoys 
public confidence and therefore commands a ready sale. But tho 
only safe pla^ to buy a used Ford is from the authorized Ford 
dealer. He can tell what usage a car has had and knows exactly 
what reconditioning must be done. He has the men. the equip
ment and the genuine Ford parts necessary to do this job properly 
•ndthe Ford you buy from him is a better car than you can get for 
the same money anywhere else.

Why you should buy your used Ford 
Car from an Authorized Ford Dealer

I. AO mH aeW by MhevuiM tad draK 
«rv mn fmmrmmtmd w br m npi umiid 
t- An uMd Fords orv ivcowdHIowrd eeM yew 
wrFofdForWoofrby owthortsed Ford drokrr 
Tlww oro ctursrd ofoinm xK cm ot U% «B 

The buyer iHo »be bnwfti 
0. A oSoor tMW w (frwi with ovory uord Ford 
CM. oMuring ihc buyer ogomM the rtok of 
biqibw o cor thot hoo beefi woIom or unlow-

A- The yror of the ror lo cuoronteod to be aw 
MMrd by the outhonxed tad drokr

to Mil 1(9 produrto. aoour 
treotment bi oO deotoi«a 
ft. The ouihortoed Ford det
ent buttnew inetitutlon m ______ .
He c*nno4 oOoed lo Jeopordtoe future btuMiwe 
by Mliing anyone on unootMoctery cor.

tier Ii s 
thio cot

Duncan Garap, Ltd.

FOftO MOTOR COMRAWV OP CAHAOA. tlMlTED

J. a GREEN

6. a LAND SURVEYOR
OAce:

Whittomn Block, DUNCAN, R C
.an..ra

Veterinary Surgeon
BL L. OLSEN, D.V JL
Offlcei Currie’s Drag Store 

kone 19. . ReeUenn 485L1.

vir^BINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of UeGUI UniTetaity, 

NontreaL
OSlee: Island Drag Ca.

Phooa 212. Night calls, ISl L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: JS’’-s- ' *• rnr.) 
CAN, B

French, 902B 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Pattersea Block, Dmieaii.
OlBee Phona 181 Reaidenca 887 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

J. L. HHtD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
and General Hauling, 

Fnmitares Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

Iaming, trucking
with teame or Two-ton Track 

Feral tare, Piano.s, Etc.
CHURCHH.L’S

Phoae 183 or 344 L. Duncan

MILLWOOD
HAULING — TRUCKINO 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 L 3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 33 Duncan.

5HLL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

1RUCKING, HAULING
Store Wood and HU] Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 800

FIR STAVE BOLTS
WANTED

CANADIAN WESTERN 
COOPERAGE 
Victoria, B. C.

WA1ER LOCATED
WeUa Dog. Pomps Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Bluting.

J. H. POWEL
Apply enre of Powel * MacmUla.i, 

Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN 

“ FUEL -
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
J. Boak, Proprietor. 

Phonea:
Offiet 246. Baaidence 120.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Haate the Ilret and Third Toaadtr 
in the L 0. O. F. HalL Dunca^ 

VUting Biothran cordially weleo
J. A. G McDonald,

rhtrf BaMsr
J. A. WHAlTSaaMry.

S. ^A...
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REDUCED 

FOR QUICK SALE
lA fine residential property comprising twenty-four acres, 

seventeen of which are 'cleared and under cultivation, and a 
portion in small fruits. The dwelling, standing on high 
ground, commands an excellent view and is a substantial mod
em building. The interior is exceptionally well finished, with 
many built-in fixtures and modem conveniences, including 
electric light and central hot water heating plant. Accommo
dation consists of large living room, dining room, bedroom, 
sewing room, kitchen and pantry on the ground floor; five 
bedrooms, sunroom, two bathrooms with toilets, dressing 
room, first floor. Full size concrete basement Large veran
dah and balconies. Small bam, garage and chicken house. 
Excellent water supply; engine and pumping plant complete. 
Telephone and raral mail delivery.

PRICE $8,500.00. .

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

NEW ISSUE
$2,500,000

FOREIGN POWER SECURITIES CORPORATION Ltd.

1st and 
id partici

pates with the Common Stock of the Company up to $7.00 per 
share per annum. . Redeemable at 105 and accmed ^vidend. 
Each share Preferred Stock carries a bonus of one half share 
Common.

Price 100 and accrued dividend to yield 6%

J. H. WHinOME & CO..
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

Mrs. Townsend
MILLINER KENNETH STREET

TheHouse With Something Different
Full stock of lovely Hats to suit the most fastidious taste. 
Pretty Silks, and also beautiful Straw styles, all very up-to- 
date. /

Four Bargains
IN USED BICYCLES

CENT’S RALEIGH

GENT’S CANADIAN BIKE .

BOY’S BIKE—New tires ___

LADY’S C. C. M._________

412.00

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP

BUMPERETIES
Made forBumps 

if aas well as 
Beauty
^Bumpersmjm

BUMPERS
BUMPERETTES, per set $12.6(1

Duncan Garage, Ltd.

Xm Sbopp^ at tbe Right Place ?
Better Values In Better Merchandise

We Invite Comparison of Valnes and Prices.With Any Competitor.
Our Piece Goods Dept Offers a Wonderfol Range of the Newest Materials

Ginghams, in plain colours and 
new check designs, all prices.
New range of Plain and 
Striped Jap Crepes, lowest 
prices.
Plain and Printed Cambrics, 
fast colours, British make.

COBBUE Hni NEWS
Creamsry Buys Lots — Witf 

BiiUc-------  “ild—^Jubflee—TwU'

Con6deiice in the agricultural future 
of the district it shown by the pur
chase of several Iota in the town by 
the Cowicban Creamery, who mtend'
to erect a substantial warehouse at an 
early date to meet the requirements 
of an increasing trade.

Mqch interest is beiim shown in the 
efforts made adequately to repres^t 
the community in the Diamond Jubflee 
celebrations. The finance committee 
are meeting with a ready response, bnt

Broadcloths ip all the wanted 
colours, also new Printed ef
fects.
Coloured Dress Linens in the 
new'*t)eas(ftn dkalies, popular 
prices.
Fadeless Beach Suiting, in a 
wide range of colours.
Wool C^es in Plain and the 
nc>f' Stripe effects.
The ■ new Wool Balbriggan 
Fabric in tht latest mixtures.
Jnst arrived new Spring Coat
ings. ,
31-inch Dress Flannel (Broad
cloth finish), in all the latest 
colours.

LADIES’
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Harvey’s I^te Lisle Vesta- 
Opera top. cumfy cut, or 
short ileeves, each—

75c, 50c, 40c, 35c, 25c 
Harvey’s Lfale Bloomera — In 

white and colours. Per pair 
. 95c, 75c, 59c, SOc

Harvetr’a CoAibinationa — At, 
per suit _.„.$1.50, $1,25, 9$c

SUMMER CLOTHES 
Your Favourite Topic Now I 
If you make your Summer 
wardrobe this month yon will 
have plenty of frocks later on. 
And you are sure of success if 

you use
BUTTERICK PATTERNS

EMPIRE
SHOPPING WEBK

Plain and Printed Voiles in a 
wonderful ran^ of the latest
shades and designs.
Plain and Printed Rayon Fab
rics in the newest colours Ah<l
designs.
R^yon -Oinghams in Plato :toi- 
^a, Stripes and Small de

coloured Handkerchief' Linen, 
in all wanted shades. 
lIMflWr Dresnifoulards, in a 
wide assortment of designs.,.
Our Range of Spun Silks is 
■now complete with the New 
Shades.
White Materials for. Tennis 
Wear. White Spun Silks to 
three distinct qualities- and 
weights.
Cream Clydella and Viyella. 
Striped and. Check, Viyella and 
Flannel Suitings.

LADIES’ SILK- 
- UNDERWEAR

Vesta—All colours—
each________ A1.95 and 9Sc

Bloomen—^All colours. Per
pair_______ $1.95 and $1.25

Stq>-tos—Lace trimmed. Per 
pair----------------.i----------$1.95

Princeaa Slipa — All colours, 
^ch ______ ^—_L_.. $1.95

Nightdresses—All colours, lace
trimmed. Each  .........$2JQ
Plain, each  ........-4L9S

Fox’s Dry Goods, Dtltican
a substantial amount'still remains to 
be rai$e<L

The Island Highway, from Mill Bay,

EOR'JHE

Solarium Visiting Days
May 28th and

We have made arrangements |o oparate a motor axcuraon.

PHp^2S2
For R^ anil Paxticiilars

Cowichan Garage Taxi Co^ Ltd
PUNCAN, B. C

northward, is in a. worse .condition 
DOW than it was before the tiew pro
cess of oUing was applied; this b^g

largely due to the faet that the sur
face was not sufficiently prepared be
forehand. *

SHAWNIQAN LAKE ATHLE’nC ASSOCIATION

DANCE
BY SPECIAL REQUEST OF PLEASED PATRONS . i

S.L. A.A. j&ALL 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

SATURDAY, JUNE U, 1927
DANCING PROM 9 pjn. to 1 ato. -

■J

-4

"NIGHT HAWKS- THREE-PIECE ORCHESTRA..;.

4' ADMISSION — 75c, Supper Included

Rowat’s Extra Special
Brunswick Sardines— 

4 tins for__________
Yacht Club Sardines—Boneless and

skinless. Large tins___________
Corned Beef—Sliced.

Per lb................ ......................................
Veal and Tongue Loaf—Sliced 

Per lb.____________________
Nabob Orange Marmalade—

4-lb. tins -------------------------

25c
40c
45c
60c
50c

Pickles Peaches—Del Monte^ticed or 
halves, 2s, per tin

Bartlett Peare—Burford, 2s, 
per tin

Pineapple-Singapore, targe ttoft 
3 tins for ........... ,,,

APPETIZING AT THIS SEASON OF THE TEAR

Empress Pure Jams—Strawberry, Raspberry, 
Black Currant, Cherry.
Per 3-lb. glass jar---------------

Soap Flakes In Bulk—
2 lbs. for___________

Lux Toilet Soap— 
Per cake------------

Maxine Elliott Complexion Soap—
15c cakes, 3 for--------------------------

70c
35c
10c
35c

These bi«r value English Picldes, in laege 28-oz. botiles. Have ns incinde a 
bottle with yonr next ord$r:—
Sweet ^ed Pkddes and Sweet Chow Pickies-28-ox. bottles, each „:-S5c 
Chow Chow Pickles and Sour Mfaced l^kjes—28-oz. bottles, each____ _48c

Syrup—Bee Hive, pure and whole
some, per 2-lb. tin-----------------------
Per 5-lb. till_______^.....
Per 10-lb. tin;________ ________ _

25c 

20c 
45c 

18 c
White Clover Synm—

2-lb. tin ___ ^_______
, 5-lb. tin ___________

20c
Savora—This celebrated appetizer, excellent 

for all of fish and meats,, greatly improves 
the flavour of salad dresring—
Small bottle_____________________OUC
Large bottle

Premier Salad Dressing—'The perfect OK « 
mayonnaise) Small sizi _____ MvC

New Aiumtoum ware Straigfit Saucepans — Kirkham’s Grocerteria
mayonnaise. 
Large size 

Bloater Paste

Tea Kettles—Mei&m tizc.
Each^.----- $1.95^ DUNCAN, R C, Phones: 46-48. . i VCOWICBEAN OTATK)N,82SX2.

Au dxciUedf rdlgh when 
spread thinly on to»t, biseniU or '
bread and bntter. Per tin 

Jutland Sardtoea-- 
Ptr, tto 10c

*■--* - • -ST..-’- .•
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